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^SITUATIONS WANTED^

ORDERED clothing. !

THE nUSIJAffl BILL. I 18AMLD HOLDS ms OWI !
STRONG Confirmation OF its Wholesale House, are Coing Wish Hie Oam -------___ i Patter 0-Co,nn, -------

--------------- lnuBuynmet HE FEELS BETTER ANn rrra -AM He ÏS-SÎh'L6? *»««»=ts Dp
The World to-day again contains the an- « &g! John D^n!yof^Z? ^. r ,

_________::zrr of Toro°:",s —.  **• «-w?® /îœ w“ ^ «■* «•..««
Snhmff01^ Act “ Falr Trlal-DlUcn ing, fall stocka°are rep’ietTand’biTyers are * ^n™ I™p"0Tement *“ Mse and Tempera- kcto^ Father ^n-n”8 th” ma0U9criP‘ of "à I Wteee.jnd lie Atlantic Cable.

Their Judgment and Retire, From eoling in so rapidly that all the S"Z Zf"6 S™U« ®«d Exhibit, B^tor dent Cathohc L «“ ™d,pm- ,
Publio Life for a Time. have their hands fall attending tiiem. Symptomj-The Offloial Bulletins, of delivering Was m the CAM ADI AN CONDENSED.

At the banquet given to Dillon in Dublin . . . ». « Vall & co, ------- - ago. B tost village two weeks gPeterborough is prend of its brans band
M.ond?y he said he was very ™° dealm nu lmery, mantle* and gene- noPELEsst o NO! According to the Times the first-it hr. Grant’s name is mentioned in Ottawa

T,mQn that the P»®age of the Ejj*1“V*rygood», have a veqr hugestock. (Fromthe Chicago Tritmne.) called waa the tdlege™ Father 0^^* f0r «e-ator. ntioned m Ottawa
land bill would immensely increase the difli They display an extremely choice assort- lfop^Ss ! 0 ! Om- people hOM .„a ' who wore a 1 C r , O Gannor, p . ..
cnlty, if not render impossible, the carry- »f feathers and feathery ornaments inid ,ui°7ha ^da,white tip, andrake w“ha “d. GanmJ^Ld0 Hanllt "* '*SÜ1« “tween
log on of the land league movement on the £or adornment of the female head-gear Death is the birth !,»'ist succumb, He testified that hp ® a v twang. _ mil ton.
old lines. He feared that the yoke of land In”“tle8’ ‘"mmed millinery, velvet.8^ HopeL , ^ J ^ tnrelS Waffin on^e Ifith^V fromt*1 Dur“^ ?f St- Tit. is likely todi.
lord ascendancy would be so much altered t,es a"‘l scarfs and knitted AndV»„ry "«^breath, began to talk toe audience ^’edldin1® fr°“ be'e« 8°^ by « bull.
hl^t Tke îee P^P'e once more bow their goods. to„y cannot be suipewd. Their Tne^-rÏ,pi1'8" iu e,erv “he or ,Lh! ; “liar,” “scoundrel,"rtc^wh^h^r^-he.i Gr»“d junction trains are now

Whuereas if the fi*ht had E mtoJ' ' ' ^ W “°W 10 the 2nd Tueros hope ot life : we cannot h^’in vain. ‘he part of the lecture which °TOT the Dew bridge on the Moire,
been continued another six months uncon- 8ePlem”r. Hontieg, ; 0 no ! Hope never leaves the hr.,, - the confessional Downev and Peterborongh’s rate of taxation this

,woald have been in a posi- . carr'er, mahshall Æ CO. thin-:“ els,' muet fin, t depart 1 ' jumped on the platform and Downev bT “ eleven mills and a tenth y
tion to dictate their own terms and abolish have made preparation on an ex‘ensive H°wd?S*„e ZH2£tim“r"' «olife; gan to tear the Therim»;., 1, u
landlordism altogether. The majority of ?c»le f°r a great taU and Christmas trade in ^ "“d* °° tu™»lt, pestilence, or atrifa. Dow. ey or anv of^bf"?rir " a he4r ,hl8 brou8ht oat 724 ira-
the league execnfive body eeemedto favor JewoUery. deotro-ldated and fancy goods of hÜStLSt^- r,lle38h a"4lOT* «ml plae “*• violent meLnLT I“UUUI depre' p^V*1 °f ’*om remain ™
trymg the bill. Dillon beÉeved that at this ?l1hfnds—-the, goods m common demand We hope kKhïrn for °r nce’ The magistrate seemed miatin «a * v ,„F' h^'be^ an Ottawa carriage mannfac-
stage the league corid not prevent the household and for presents at holiday ^ i* îo â^iewTeî"'! that ther^were mtid"’a^Lt“Ppeared ’^hTf«cinating
people from trying the bill, but he could v 7 description of go»FhasSe Hopeh»''' ^77^,,,,; ordered him ^ SL>-*- Jhe party, and maid-servant. «
not support the_ league policy of trying it, bf^n]e » fastidious as in this, hnwhld from tbT^ihlSSIl? g”?Se- such lan- Wüliam MilHken, a brakeman, waa badly

*~pssz tutsesit ^4r&gfe,daaael th*6^tEs^4ti aSJSwtrrat'raws
The Pall Mall Oasette say. Dillon’s con attent““ »»d”a“s^ctio“to thîir^SSS’es8 th°^* are d4«e' lower than “d of a clam ^fflhge was burnt yesterday morning, to-

■Viction timt the landaot o$S tonante such *'**%*’, K0BEBTN 4 °“ ^ ** -Th* dand, John SraLmh a county con.kUe • did SSdSi * “aC,1,Uet5'’ P*14*™ “d

fsaUSMStrii,^
hw esttmtfof the act mnat be access "0/el‘le^ wh>ch no dry gowki-jaetchani derstod he t1^*d 1° hi™, and it is‘“ Î Sam Me“tir ?r cin t"d aa*?*".,g candidates up for the intomTdi.te exim®in^ 
mtoJn8/T6P,b,Qn °f °ne °f the hitte^éne- J», with the *iti,: ddiJS phy. arrested Downey ; as’sLn m the Utter^ t,0n9-, The true number was 01, » of whom

-‘“-r _ ■ &tyrrg^5ss?ssss5^42.5556;:
SBSSS5 Pip!»' sSisSliPÉESSils SlWsiW
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Peter Daly, the “ diamond man of Can- m these they hare made exti/preparations C ioTlltt/nr,^h’’u“a>‘>g this wen- A Collision in Kingston Harbor But Nobodv reformatoI7 Penetangnishene.
!st of Sent >e?terday remanded until the for the reopening of the schools on the 1st dm’ation in^rl c *' • Pc[haps the best in- Hurt-How tie Panic Was Qmïted 7 A man named Andrew Sevilla, employed
itv mictf he ,er’ to ,°-'ler that h,s insan' H SePtemJ,er- Their staff is doubled for himself feels bett^ ‘S the P^ident The steamer Norseman met with an °" a f"m near Dundas, was shot in the 
itynught be enquired into. , the present, so as to enable them to fill or- now nerfretiv^ ’ I”*1 hla mind being ®C,ting accident at Kingston on Momby- nfe(’k yesterday b> the accidental discharge
. Thomas O’Connell; charged with steal- de,s P,ou,Ptly- one day’s oreL™ ■„ 6 rearlily compared ev=nmS- On Saturday she passed down &gu? lu !he hands of a boy named
ing a watch from George Head, was yester- ---------------------------- } P^ress with another. mth an excursion party from the lake ports -Kld1’ D » feared that he is fatally in-
day discharged and the watch returned, FORGER AW D POLYO 4 HIT <SF that were it nnfto o* Si?D to the St. Lawrence campground. After Jurd-
here being no evidence whatever against -----.--------- " ST n.ia in the pr^iJent’s els^”1’4 °t.,septicæ" shTbafu ^ /'■‘DSs‘onious on the return John Anderson of Flamboro’ village pre-

h,m- A Man Who Is Said to Have Married Fourth convalescent T! ‘a case he would now be she hacked out from the wharf. Behind her eented a cheque for $165 at the Federal
YVm. Murray of 60 Sullivan street reports „ Women-Ia tla dutches of the Law. weeks av0 the ikndnW™ tro,ubIe- °f two She strnTtW“ah faüed *° leave her road, hank in Hamilton and received by mistake

that $15 was picked from his pocTetTZ „Kl™o», Va, Ang. 30,-Thoma. A stupor aid iSiSTtiL *• tktntwll ^fflt f,7®6’. officia‘s did not drover the
theatre comique last night. He accused Marvin, the forger and polygamist arrived strength etc w„re’„ii ti rapip P0^6. loss of , *• on whmh her fender caught, holding ««stake till some time afterwards, when An-
one Ed. Miller of the theft, and Mille, on Su“day night at tl.edepot “f the Rtoî, Thewmlerftiî 40 tWs, Cause’ ^51 .fhilf ^ "heel revolved demon denied having received
arrested. The prisoner comes from Toledo. ™ond and Fredericksbnrg railroad here in enabled hmfto overcom/aUof’th^'d™4 haS ^sen^rs8'''^/m?n« the $ He was a, rested.

sSSHESHS gfeSïSEÏ Sâè~Stîg @vSfS^=5 _«pAstass fej~ajsa ~s=ëiS£ =S&W=f :™ ™
a 8ff.«Lr”jüsn= W-SSHkJf SKgspçaaS Wjwara.^

A th°V^ l-oitTKtt-ONK AOCLSTOMED TO «Æd-PUtof Locket, oneItach le imiter ^“tï'n îw !a Li eat nuise. P. C. As. he neared ffffiftto.1 7 hoped that such wiU m,t be the case. without knowing what they were doivl •"««“d,ary mjhranou. pwt. of Spun,
Ap„iv At CITY HOTEL, corner mg Your Likene, ej=gA,^,pa“ Davis arterted her, ahd yesterday morning gl«t nerv^aness and .xlelse I e U The ,l,v A, Fav0CA”9r>tv. About twenty ministers who were aboard 45 ^ve confessed their guilt.

a • frr a nv to‘«r~ij---------------------------—? j LWKFT^'with1 ovf ai'F0U ah° appeared in theqioiice court. She waa he should^e roughly handled ^ A84 |Cen ‘h1* evecutive mansion has helped to restore order, but the shouting Lima has petitioned congress to treat for• À S faY„i.L?.y’if-Ab,OKKERAL SERVANT Locket’ Will? two POKTKAiTO °Ph??/°R allowed g°- journey *le tofoSed® to tato of wl3 ^ 7 ^4 Weveatful. Tie almost drowned file voices. Mr. 0. / an armistice with a view to the witMrawal
logo; She must'be iViïï^ÆKj SS& mAdW^'t1”!’”0' *i*hï. .n6Vt.ll,iam,'L Hopkioa was again brought ‘’.id 'to his charge, but on every other fying to^^^^Wrf*,e,‘,VW*. Ha^n^tocom^f*^6» the steamer _of Chilian uirrny of occupation,

milk one co". Apply to J1KS.. CHAMBERS, 72 a,inter>131 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o up yesterday On the charge of TnootinAfs' -««uereed well and toteliaanrie tinues to tike Tl J The president con- “asF.n?s‘o coJD«*om Rochester and take It. is stated that the expenses of tin*
aid .Street vest; gowdrefemwes reqnlred. 23 JqAoR ladies' fuk lkathkb AN Puu brotner Alfred. Ho said that he di,l°n..t He objects to the hard hem* ai3^i:kf'j—%■ "WtA WUrÜllIIffllt. Mil . „lr,M^lfa* ??“<*• The passengers got Fiench campaign in Nbrth À/Vie» «1,»^,

A good P.ÈLIABLE .ÎOY—FOURTEEN TÔ iSock A Goods, go to J. BUTLKB Itossin intend to kill him. The injured man did and its sent furniture It L sMd thattoi m" k norridmf’/nB 1 r41™ 4° the koumiss. 7 by *ra.fl, ................ b 8 amount to 64,000,000 francs.

LACKS3ÏÏTT,—loot, - OKNKHAL - CONI sSbI^T“d Shw^° t0 J‘ BOTLE^s;'^ UB Mug’^d" ttmaaded 4* » '^ek, ' 3 Jr—------------4 3 .««Wth apparent relish. £ Softer ^ W t d°~\ ‘hemselve. to
8S$W AWttwoweehsag,; . young woman . n ^ ^2°^ Ling gain»

^rSsæsrj»,. æ^rsss.’te^s Kta, .„M1„ w k
v'u aV’, , •,L>_at H. BON NAN'S Woollen . MAPHONA.nT.oT--------- '------------ yesterday fined $3 and costs or thirty’lavs neL^V'’ .’yr"611 tbat tne 1st batMlion Secretary flrowi, sayst’mf/Hell hse «ne Charles was received by the mayor and Mr faim lufllnTS^”* have been expelled
Mill, Mitchell, ojit,_______ .__________  3 A NFr*Soiïïmi^r£h.BARRISTJÎR’ ATTOK- tur etriking Michael Lynch the ,.7,iw7,, °‘ “e Royal AÏunsîer fusiliers (late 101st ceededfn perfeetiiV Ww irvinoi. Cl *UC *'6ueter, member of narlianient for thedi« *^r m’ 13 8,,Pposed for connection< 1L.$1”,t:hhri#0 GOOD TAI1LE HANtiS-IM- Union Block,'^Toro, do tSZot,***"**' etc' . crossing keeper at ParkdaJe. 'it seems that *-*?! K'!fîUed t,om Halifax, by whieli hemaintatns he can 1, cate précisé’ “j’jV ™d escorted to* their hotel, where an p,0p*2“l*a “ «avor of Bebel’s

IFfeAND MiTR-pHTTKAmusnats ~ Burgess wanted to cross the track with a “tiS mil s nt * ^ »*"**■. ly ‘he ball in the president's body It has bto ^ Resented Sir Charles replied _ . , V' ,
•Laver Tanner,. Aero or. Ù a * Nhl.S-AT-LAW, solicitors, «ce., offl 'ourt "‘'fe'fion' hut was stopped by Lynch w m which n 1 , ,i°'le ‘hose regiments not yet been determined to try the exncii l'i’-i "hea Mr. Bunster vehemently Count Jonrdevil, a descendant of one of
ïvJxr.x.ûïù‘iï=7TTÙJ=ëi«t». rreriî0-. ' saw a train approaching, whereno n W fii ’°hA’T\V° th" '.m‘,erial fr'’». the lu- meut, however. . «7 expeu- declared the reply unsatisfactory, as there «« oldest houses of the French LegitimistC_y x.'ori; V. iMnih-g bill ,iai.i. Apple by toiegraph —'—'--------------- n. E. Monrirr, lj. A. gess assaulted him. '* A a 1 le meut when tlje Indian army tub oiticial evlirtins was nothing about the island railway, and n°hihty, has been arrested for stealing a
prep id, to ' :i;oil ;k CLEMENTS, mcrcifant uilS M<8l^.|^S£fN.1,4»' *. DOWNBT, MUt- William Wihlbore aim OarrnH. r. ]^»e«S»uiied af^er the mgtiey. The- 8:30 am.—'L,e president-slept the greeter ‘i* a',9"er was not statesmanlike. He carnage an.l pair of horses.

£’’4$;. :_____ ,_______ ____________ i à tie ‘-ied to hang hbnseTf ft the slke of 1,’ ltoutona^t-^tof f Vi^44” and it. part of toe nïghÇawakening^ LtervMs lfc,^|ckei1 “r. Trnteh as engineer for The French are sending troops by seaà J a (loop men. howAr, g|. c., James MAcLBNNAr,’ù c Joun 'low (a very absiird pcioeedinv in - , . , . V . ' - k-njague Hall, and retaining II juid noutokmeiit àdminis* I - l,rovmce. .Sir Otiarlee rejoined exntfe .* and laud to occupy ifainm uncC. Many
_______ 5 «k -isca. 1>. provided w-ith gftTs „s To^îto. ^ ' toked S th" ^otion- W#is ^ H,s general cofldi^n tof,î„o“n“ng '¥ W 4hat N«^mP had notint.I Arabs are hovering around one of the

000» wXlee. 382 rn the police cm rt yîter v « 'jS rhô1 ^ w tm‘‘°rial system, M about the same as at the same wTe* m.™1 ' f ta Vl-po'c tire government m uluce French columns.

HSpsWsw-mw&i .JttwPstvsSfeE J-ffïsakï s^e^sXsawfcswStirt1 »—*—i*w?. —. v™„ hl.
EE2,,$ sMs&swass "c£;s Ssnff^ssssssir^Sz ». ».]V I'KA."'.;-J. STEBEP àntas l.*tSR,*»$S It’lS »*««•. ther. will be left et ClSîeS’llïSiwîS”1 l,î 3 r A“?.r «K*» — Men,ley.

c^ssî^a%?g«î tefe-w» a~«=£i22Siur^ SiïMffHFSif «ss-ersÈysEr
f S-H-SSat gSr-SiKsit&isf

283A (juocn ,t. ux»-t. J. w. fielding. ‘ ’ f|i C. JOHNSTunë; --------------------:------- qPr,t Ïbmitli was -fA „ V^rs eommande.l a* company, There has been little rise of temperature wl,lch he i two ladies and two boys. D ,, XP°Jlce'
> XjILO; K-PAciiEH— MU1K WATKiTy - GOOD - Barrister Attorney Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 0, mJJi.^ tw° week\ ”en!!^de,th "hUe leading his men since morning, but his pulse is more fre- f4,Dl'j!eRr* ,the boat upset on striking the to^wUgp !*“ ,a8ued a fresh manifesto

JT1 experienced; ; o ie oti.er need apply ; single   --------------- 81 King street hast, Toronto. Monday a man, who after- SSf1 ,* Kmaian sortie before Sebastopol. q»ent ; in other respects his comlitinn fCC0na 8wel=> antl was seen by Win Gel- to . English people, annoeocmg his in-
raan prtfericd. i>. OuLlHE, Ayr.______________3 u^ëk^^( L>0NAi,1>» MEKttiïï A COATS- ti> 8 fiaVe name as Charles ,he colonel is General John Maxwell Per- the same. Pulse, 116'- temreramre oq q - ftil)e an<^ ^eotge Pernice, who went to teD?lon.t<? 8° to the house of commons
pAURNrn-KE VABNLSH EKs-TWO GOOir_lM. -^rrS 5’ttorocv. s « o vj“W)n> =old twelve silk hand- ,clval. and the lient.-colonel Cliarles Henry respiration, 18. ’ F ’ 8;9’ the rescue and suoceeded in' saving thè two again at the uext session ol parliament, and

âsseat “™*—"3 e-raf."»a«acis>« ïa-iî-iriv Jtytz'ijsc:-"——
__«sgi. ^r*a»/4asrr sur&ettiisSisis

i^<«ss«B*ssr*8 *"!.»’•”« i;"‘«ftaasisaaanaa-* lij-c/Tr-"
^jSMMtrvs&rs aft*5££SÆ,r'K^EScS^rÂiH 8K.4 =Wïf.Jjeen detailed to work in plain clothe with ru"11^ tbat a.U Kussla >8 dissatisfied with 
the detectives. Already1 a couple of pro- the Posent state of affair. It advocates 
fessionals have skipped! the town on a hint 6°““ kmd *,f P°PuIar administration, and 
from the detectives. It is the intention h aPPar«”% been published in order to 
of the detectives to arrest every known ac.'l«al’!t ‘he world with what the 
thief who comes to the city betvveen this mtih‘ <h> if the nihilists allowed him.

hold them as^igranto ^ eXhlbi4iun’ “d

PRICE ONE CENT.fine !

iWEST RATES.

THE WEE ff OKIE H BEEEF.QUALIFY.

& CO.
ORDEREfy FAIBNFSS TO FARMERS.

Tbs-Executive Committee of the Land League wholeTaTJhousre.80'susinetoft
A Y2F?° GIRL 18 YEARS OP AGE wïsïïfïl

A 'P.VIÏ? MAN. advanced a YEAR—Dt7"
archttect''

■ A%*s?r,%tz
mu«kP'aton<vct^Wt: teaehes Bnglisli, French ’and 
AI PTl'r ' n. “lwnenee in tuition. Address ALPHA, care of MRS. HENRY, 26 Queen rtS

S'

CLOTHINfJ
KEET EAST. S-'

Our stock of Serg ® 3 
and Summer Tweeds _s
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or, money refunded.

JNT S,

ODD.
f

'1BALER IN passing

ærsœs!:*

.

4‘-A ABOUT 14 V EARS OLD. ANXIOUS TO 
-C^^earn fanning, wiehes employment in the"Present Belivery."

! PETLEY 8 CO.Pradi.aTunor nNfortamîS

Wharf, Cor. Fro^èaml 
In St. West.

R«tZrNG “Ah-SITCATION EITHER AS 
jjJJM»lesman or clerk. Address F. R„ YorkvUle

golden griffin,
»28 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.
___ CIGARS AND TOBACCO

/ALL OFFICES. I‘LTj1,ST^GV,MAN' actuation’ ÎN any

«ttor!ÎT:n^l^adiîro!D5* euïneeriDî Md steam- 
nreine in nearly all its branches. Address B C 
(confidential), 6 Bond street. *"
TJY A young lady as copyist
fSoiient.^unJeretand^ Die1" si^rdig^ni^hine ^usi- 

ness , saleslady or in any capacity of trust • salaryrSdI“s cit-' ÏSSiTîK

▼

[A i

G SALE

■OWN’S
OR AS-

BEfflEE Of IIimiOHS I

IHP?sl((Worldoffire ’ best °‘ references. Apply Box 44, | 66

OF THE

ALTERATIONS.

CABLE”BYMNcl*6DteL a k °y EXPERIENCE, 
tol'set plaça ’ A' Mch“ at 8664 «»rc, 23

nters to-day for sale a consignment 
hese goods.are of the _ ry newest and

$1 up.
*1 up.

I

11>Y an EXPERIENCED man a 
MJ as butflwr. Address 47 Britain ANDSITUATION

1 ? ^ A 5". NO MAN, A SITUATION IN A 
store Dry roods preferred. j;e<t of re fer enees^_ear-- 7lienee. Box 82, ^bar Onî.

JIYFBRffiÏ0Kiil'«5’ 1T- TW0 YEARS' toT
xQurr.M. fc ii tlie grocery business Good 

references irom prient employer. Box 123, slid-

“HIGH LIFE”
CIGARS.

JL 33c up.

112*c., 15c., 15-.’.. worth double the 
I-just, half-price. New Cream Laces,iu 
ht. etc. Just opened, another lot of 
h Ribbons New Satin .S vsh Ribbons, in 
Ird. Also greal bargains in Corsete, 
Herwear, Notions, etc. 
bare of the VERV NEWEST IN TUB 
pi visit to our st-ire to inspect tliess 
hur Dress Goals and 8t-iplo Depart-

BYSALE$re /'‘AX—SITUATION IN WHOLE- 
S^tore ■ if s or. *neral merchant's office

-h» xd.

ada, waaS. DAVISWoisrSïSS^W^
lOXHTTV’S,
Poor north of Queen. On Every Box. None other 

Genuine.
i

EMPLOYMENT : FIRST-CLASS PENMAN • 
^her aEnTH-h Wnd priter,: good ^rrespondent,’ 
Salary^!",’ WoTdTfSce.^”8'

either English or French ; quick at figures • recom- 
mendations. Address Box 42, World fdfice. *
4JJEAMSTRES8 WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 
SPeet! Tonmto°r AddrCS8 M F * 158 Mu^al

■ EsreKPKsrassakeep set of books. Box 100, World office.

3IDUCATIONAl.
t »dTORONTO BRANCH;VELYN RITHYEN

NO. H KING STREET WEST.«ill resume tuition in more than

MENTAL MUSIC ! BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

tteU«,fTore”to4lme' 30CCnt8' W-K--HAIGHT,
EPTE.UBEB 1st,
S WOOD ST. HELP WANTED.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. was 
yester-

234
A £22? AND DINING-ROOM girl
I*,Apply CIT5 HOTKL, corner Front and 
’Ill coo.0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS, * @

cbools will Re-open on THURSDAY, 
i at 9 o’clock a.m. 
re assemble for promotion in the 
they previously attended. 

y the Senior Third Book Class may 
Fw school on Hope street without 
the schools which the} have been at-

ird Book Class will be oper 
and Senior and Junior Third 
beth street school.
Guardians will oblige by having I 

n the opening day, or explaining the I 
iwence to the Head Masters. ■

Book

r will-be at his office.to make trails- 
ilay, Sept. 7, at 2 p.m.
GHES,

Inspector.

A large meeting of tenant farmers at 
Saintfitld, county Down, yesterd.iy ex
press ad great satisfaction with the land 
bill.

\V. c. WILKINSON,
Secretary.

L SCHOOL »?
IJ

---

odel School will re-open on

AY, SEPT. 1st,
AT !) A. M.,

pils will be re-seated. New pupils 
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd,

•23

ity of London. ----- s. t

A.' anti Bachelor of 
' Examinations. ;

Hates pit the second B.A. Exa'tpin- \ ■
[,34TH OCTOBER ©If,
: applications will be receded tin 

iOth .bKITEMBER NEXT, in-
f.

\
ulatious for Degrees in Law have i 
: Department, and copies will l>e u j 

Mldrcss of applicants.
i0ni8S>WiU }>G held early $n the

)

ARTHUR 8 HARDY, 
Provincial Secretary.

-v -fiait’s Office, 
ngust, 1881. IJIANO POLISHERS AND RUBBERS—4 OK 5- 

JL first-clam; stulidy work ; full time to sober 
men; Done other need apply. R. S. WILLIAMS A 
oUN, piano, works, al I lay ter street. 3
CJ PINNER -ijijj 1 DIATKLY.
1 I Flesherton, Out.
Ol WELL BODY tVTTBat MAKERS—DAY OR 
CR (""i-ii employment. Address
Miehlgaii C' ",Lb'IX, 1, Jones street, Detroit,

OVEB TUB BORDER.
The drought in the Scbaylkill coal re- 

gioo is severely restricting production
At Jersey City last night William, Young, 

an old man, was arrested, charged with, 
ruining his tour daughters, aged 18 to 20.

At Milwaukee last night Herman Hildon 
shot and killed his father in law, and mor
tally wounded his mother; he was arrested.

At Boston last night Francis Pease, aged 
23, shot and killed his wile, aged 18, and 
then shot himisejf fatally ; c iuae unknown.

Trices ia Chicago declined heavily yester
day. at one time being sev-n cents below 
Monday night’s closing prices.

Of 380 patients in the county poorhouse 
at Chicago, 70 have typhoid fever. An in
vestigation into the cj uses has begun.

An explosion occurred st New Haven 
yesterday in the loading-room of the Win
chester repeating arms cempany, blowing 
Off the roof ; nine men were badly injured

Perry & Hammett, owners, an* two env 
ployees were killed by the explosion of a 
Imder m a sawmill in Walton county, Ga 
yesterday ; persons fifty yards distant were 
severely wounded.

The National b aud of health is advised 
that yellow fever is prevailing in Marti- 
niqne, and threatens to become epidemic, 
loo fever has also broken 
town, Domeraia.

MJC. A. & IRVIVa^ 1 VI) THE TEL1£~

To the Editor of the Toronto World.
In regard to the assertion made in 

vour issue of yesrerd y mnrni'ig, that I am, 
or was, on > of the proprietcaa of the Telel 
gram newspanér, J beg "to 
•del, 'ind ncver be re been, 
pfietorS of the Tele - am

Yesterday Frank Britton was fined $3 Ænce JSV™ ■?°»h.W#ffd ” 

an,kcosts or ton .ays tor fast driving,

'-eoiMe* «iqy,,-
\ mm

k>A COLLEGE KILLED ON THE TRACK.N. CAMPBELL,
3 A South Basthopo Farmer Run Over and Killed 

on the Grand Trunk,
Shakespeare, Aug. 30.—Last evening 

between New Hamburg and Shakespeare, 
Mr. John Hertlieb of South E-isthope was 
killed on the railway. Mr. Hertlieb had 
been to New Hamburg for a loa*l of grain, 
and when crom.jg the Grand Trunk raii- 
way on his return h one was struck by the 
nine o dock mail going west and instantly 
ki led, being cut up in a frightful manner. 
JJ.e twig a well-to-do farmer and a sober man. 
xlie Morses were not hurt.

J S“ï, ^SMSî!H,tï-so'RE-OPEN
\\T O. ADAMS,.L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST 
y T • No. 87 Kim; street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit eaeli 
iratient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
P m- Private residence, 208 ijeaton street. A. W. 
Spaulding, Assistant________ j

\1iy, September 6tt. , |
AT MIDNIGHT

the physicians report that no noticeable 
change has occurred in the president’s con 
dition since 10 p.m., and he is now resting 
quietly.

will be enrolled at ten o’clock 
kid Monday, September 2nd and 
I who failed to pass the Midsum- 
pm be examined at. 10 a.m. and 
p.v, September 5th. Old boarders 
londay evening, September 5th. 
p>soii8 commence on Tuesday at
kh in College classes and ni the 
I l»e filled according to priomy of 
boe, however, being given until 
pplicants resident in Ontario, 
rements have been made during 
P Die internal arrangements of 
1 : and to meet the demand of 
(country for admission arrange- 
hi|'luted by which twelve junior 
S'i'd into one of the Master’s 
liege grounds.
k *11 i»4', and ï'IO 50 j>er term.
I (incltiding washifig, seat iu 
[> medical attendance and me
nu m.
(ply to the PRINCIPAL, V. C.- 
I ' 0241124' . 46

M.';. BOYS' CLOTHING; 
Xv • ;:h^ I'v t mai ers. Apply at 

’ cor:-rr ‘ » 'go and Queen stree ts.

a as^sia
115

HANDS To 
Ov also c<
V. JAMIESON FOR SALE,

THE MANURE
!czar

at 1 30 A. m.
Aug. 31.-—The president has rested quiet

ly since midnight, sleeping most of the 
time. At this hour his pulse is slower than 
at 10 p.m , ai «i he is asleep.

A Smash up on the Erie Boad.
New York, Auj. 30— An Glean de- 

Mr. Beecher’s May Fever 8patch states that two freight trains on the
Mr..Beecher for a créât mimW J‘r*f road collided near Cuba Summit y-s.

ordy’fouud.0 'relief 'by ^Jto the WhT sP'' ^,7 dinghy, And'Vire^n A °al^

WWued^nf daftitUdeMSnd c,ear «> SitŒttftoiraiu^ St. Mary's, Au-ust 30:-Th» decision in

nftj )• an) disagreeable symptoms ___-_ the now famous i>uckle-HoZlingshead elopc-
tne disease. In his case, as in ti.at of , „ _ ment ca e was given to-day. The niaeis-

many other sufferers Irom the same trouble Oamdfv u I ^ trat"9 carefu,,y considered the whole caset ie sneezing sets in on August IS amUasto Citv £ K' R ’ ,AUg. 30 ~rbe 8fteamCT Aft, r deliberating upon it for ."hour and 
about six weeks. This year, however be Mount £ «•« Portland and considering the opinion of Mr Win tra Q
has escaped his annual attack’thus fir knd wTi^vM U. upon it,, they, agreed to dismiss ’the'
he IS still at his summer home in Peekskill dnrm«»f.«r ‘ •L,^^’4 ba7* 4hw ,orcD,°®“ Voting Bncklo srerted home réjoic- 
He h^pts that he will not be compelled to landed on ^he -«bS W®" 2*Sy ***" He is jnst as determined as ever to

“'."'T' “s,ïïî JKSi5gJîP)3SJaffw«2 -rfcdSMsszsa&gabi "i yS?,lrtl fv'A*
1) IW»,. "iV,ur "it:‘ « brv.fkfa.-t and tea, in ’ 1,1 a'! 'j"»''» P»'ts, simple, durable; J exceptionally cool unfits Pp hJ chtirfly cuftd'^rf* DysjSpsS âÿlfiftr f HmulkiV"' H JL X ¥ ' 3 2'" *'“* }■ FWlj sdifpected'etid *0 investigfction''Bstt....... “bf- n';s,™U"izs .•‘iriyA.-AAsfe '"lu,,“di

o | from the; distressing sneezing this year. effect 7 Curtlt>™Ü to its wundeftu! i MeQlashun, special agents, 135 Vonge

OVERALL AND SHIRT MAKERS 
wanted st once. 15 Front street weft

OiUt/t CliOFl . IU 1M) GRADERS, 100 
| 4 iWVW Car- enters ; wage F2.0V, 82.aland S3 00 

. per day. tor fu I p„t.cu r.s apply to WM. BAIN 
1 20* Front street ea»t. C12:i4.r> ’

The Tammuny Platform.
New York, Aug. 30.—The Tammany 

o gablyti'jn committee to-day passed anti- 
monpiioiy resolutions and endorsed the 
hepbm n bill, also resolutions frvoring free 
canals and'stringent laws for the prevention 
of corrupt practices at elections.

—OF THE-
TORONTO STREET RAILWAY STABLES. 
____  Apply to JAMES GUNN, Sec'y. B UCKtE-HOLLINGSH EA I).

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT a
Rev. Dr. Potts has returned home from 

bis .Luropeau trip.
Alderman Baxter was sinking yesterday 

for an Eras!us Wiman bath.
Mr. Blake will finish his meetings in 

the maritime provinces on Friday night. 
He will then enter lower Quebec and hoi,l 
a series of meetings in that 
province up to the 10th of ember, 
ls expected to reach home uM,t the middle 
of the month.

ARTICLES L OG SALE

-nlÔYÜLE J on SAT. f- - 52-1NUH - G< >OD 
II roadster; «heap t r cash. l>ox 105, World

office.
The Sierra eu the Georgia Coast.

Savannah, Ga., Ang. 30.—During Sat
urday’s storm vessels were driven ashore all 
down thi river to Tybee. A number of 
wrecks are reported along the roast. The 
revenue cutter lloutwell is in a marsh back 
"f Fort Pnlaski.

234 I
Pi-t.SONAL

ALONE t.-iit iff AIA WON E Yi&alt I 
jjl K -utVN can van -, wi U »l fiDPT'oeper 
at tne Rossinhouse bar,he .wil, hear of nR.ethi»g to 
his auvai'tauc-___________

ijÉhflWO LAf>li> Wisii TÔ CüKKÎ«-
x) J[ FOND with a limit. J miuber or gentlemen — 

dark preferred Add res* MABi-.L G HE EN and 
A.WIE JAM ES, Ter, nto -nttrio.

V
. V

ij, pout at George-
p^rt of the

He3k~j3u ; 573 <jueen st. west. 
First-Class style, at the Low- 
«arse in Toronto Telephone 
ui Darts of the Citv. ’ nLNG, ROOMS "Y-J RENT

sa that I am
'nr of tiie pro- 

4. S. IRVING.
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The Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto./ p-
■

:FASHIONS I r.

IfI ■I
è

£ •
S"I

■ -■t

MILLINERY, MANTLES AND FANCY GOODS, WHOLESALE.
U.f

CO Tfr

tlA'' Mti *(U '•jo. VvTjJll;,

Beg to announce that their Fall Importations are being opened out,
which for Value, Style, and‘General Assortment, cannot be excelled; &’

It } YJ/ffKvi ?

OSTRICH FEATHERS. MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTHS
Must be seen to be appreciated. We have now Repeat Cable Orders coming to 
hand of these goods, such has been

v
We Show the Largest, and, we firmly believe, the Choicest Stock in Ontario. 

In Wings, Fancy Feathers, and Hackles, our Stock is Large.

PLUSHES.
We have a large Stock, well worthy of a visit. All prices, from the lowest to 
the most expensive grade ; in all shades, in self-colors and ombres. Plushes are 
to be largely worn, and we would advise all who have not placed orders to see 
our stock before buying.

our success.

(KNITTED WOOL GOODS.
This Department is replete with the Newest Novelties. See for yourselves. I

TIES AND SCARFS.
Without doubt, our stock is the Largest and Choicest in the Dominion. The 

best buyers in Ontario say so, and it must be so.IN SILK VELVETS AND VELVETEENS
We cannot be beaten. We show extra value in Colored Silk Velvets, and as for 

Velveteens, they are, we are told, the best and most sightly goods shown on
Of the various lines we keep, we have some specially for

TRIMMED MILLINERY.our
the Road this season

own trade, which all ought to examine.
We have accommodation for any number of Improvers, and we will show a 

Magnificent Display, such as is not seen anywhere.our

tt

Our accommodation is second to none in the trade. With the extensions and alterations to our warehouse, we shall be j 
able to cope with the large volume of trade to be done. Everybody is satisfied with our goods, and everybody pleased.

We treat customers as we would like to be treated. We have civil, obliging, and courteous salesmen. We consider our 
customers’ interests as identical with our own. We advertise only what we can verify. f

OUR OPENING, 30th and 31st Aug. and 1st and 2nd Sept.
3D. ZMZoCYL3L3L & CO., 51 YOÎTaE ST.

‘d; 1* efc.

h

L
th

W. J. GAGE CO., W1

th!
hi

I-I WELLIHG-TOH STREET, WEST, TOEOETTO. th!

an
*-

noi

We have reason to believe that with the very large increase in our Trade, and with the important additions made to ourj
Business during the past few years, we .can now fairly claim to have the

rei
evi
ha
Old

Nc
whi

MOST COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE KIND IN CANADA! the

hoiJ and
rag<

X heOUR BUSINESS NOW COVERS THE FOLLOWING :

PRINTING DEPARTMENT,
BOOKBINDING, LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING,

ENVELOPE MANUFACTURING.

<>
der

*PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK DEPARTMENT, 

* STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

go
of' *PI
IllV . *of
had
He
endFOB THE OPENING OF THE SCHOOLS ON THE 1st OF SEPTEMBER :

*r ■ . ■ '

ed
loim
Sh«
tim

TWe have pleasure in ADVISING OUR FRIENDS OUR ARRANGEMENTS ARE UNUSUALLY COMPLETE with
list of OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS, which comprises most of the

, der
: door,

strait
and
drivel

\

Text Books in use in Our Public and High Schools
■Cl
by a 
"Mr. 
alive, 
terror 
they \

■ ■at

)

KetI the
tAND WITH A FULL STOCK OF

EzktgkljISzeh: a ~nttd -A_:m::e]:rio.a
nnha»
hei
more a 
derind 
Tende! 
dear tj 
denly 
the crl 
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enectul 
them, I
ward,WW
aide oil 
Some cl

nsr Books,
M

The Trade can re^t Assured of having all Orders Promptly and Satisfactorily Filled.
been Doubled, so that our oraers may be quickly despatched. DURING THE

TELEGRAMS CAN BE DELIVERED UP TO 10 P.M.
i

k

w. CT. G-A.GKE <fc CO., Educational Publishersi
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the fatal quarrel. it into the honse, but medical aid 

leas, the vital spark had fled.
We cannot picture that styeng man’s 

agony. He flung himself beside -ihe body, 
and his voice grew hoarse with pleading 
tor one more look, one single word of for
giveness. Alas !

was use- RETAIL HARDWAREI BY w. W.
But I say you shall 
And I say I win.’’

Jiïüpsiïs thî^niantebpjecè'ami

ïiïA nX mealhad j“‘ fin-

of fond endearment, and feeding it with

Yes ! they were hu.band and wife 
t^ven years before, Carrie Dayton just
att? ireshl-vu from the trammels 
Jf * boarding-school had launched forth 

% K1‘h » head full of romantic
meT 0f..1“ve ®nJ marriage. There she had
ssjaj&MffE -SAa

mirer, and listening with beating pulses to
wometa had V™üi vMen had envied him, 
women had loved him—and this man had
grown weary of it all. But under the 
proud, cold smile was hidden away a warm 
heart, somewhat crusted over with selflah- 
ness, it is true, but it was there. And 
when he met Carrie Dayton, he felt that he 
had encountered his fate. Day after day

gjugsuaraé• lew brief months, they were married, and 
went forth to tread life’s journey together.
They travelled for awhile, and at last they eettled in a home of their own, replete with 
every comfort and luxury—and life began mg.- ■■
^Mow aame the crisis. From early child- pSr^^Tl '*1 * "S91* that the 

Wvery pleasant for her to havThMw?uT“ ™ Jd oD»i„S 14

riKs/^tistsiya *• «• —— :zzafa.Xrs"J!r£i -a- rrryears a beautiful babe lay on the mother’s He said ‘ Mv darlino T j f braoed,— 
bosom, a bright, wee flowed, with its amber She safd, • 0< mu tn Tt t
rings of hair, its pure, white skin, and hea- did-The consequences were that ha 
venly blue eyts-a very miniature of the her about forty times aud shedWt saueal

-• sjgrteiÆssi-si ’
SSjlagiMttt• mained1 dd4’ned hCU' h°“e’ hal’pmcss :e' the ul,loar »e young lady rushed out of the

But a bitter time came, which should rig™ hornets saU, LdignroVrof^ 

have served to unite those severed hearts did, aud Joe with her. Aud although she 
more closely. The child sickened and died, only lived some four squares away U took 
V hen the stricken parents bowed over their them from nine o’clock to half mat ten 
dead, each mentally resolved to be all in o’clock to walk it It is observed that 
all to-each otln-r. that no shadow should Missouri doesn’t flirt any more rod that 
come between them; but the lips spoke not Joe has begun to wear l pZg ’hat from
of the resolve made in their own strength- which one may infer that the “ 0011»“ 
pride kept them silent. quences ’’ of that night’s work will be all

As the months passed on the old spirit right, 
revived in each ; and now, after a few years 
of wedded life, behold the pair whom “God 
hath joined together,’’ living in almost con
stant enmity—each heart hardened and cold, 
never a loving word or caress, only silence 
or upbraiding.

So matters stood at the time our story 
opened. The cosy room, with its rich fur
niture, looked very inviting. Nothing was 
lacking that taste could desire or wealth 
supply- But the light from the glowing fire 
fell upon the fair face of the wife, where 
discontent lay like a dark shadow, while 
the red lip curled in apparent contempt or 
indifférence. A heavy frown darkened the 
husband's brow ; the firm set of the lips and 
the curve of the dilated nostrils showed his 
excessive anger.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer had been asked to 
an evening party, and both had expected to 
go. But the husband had come home out 
of humor, which he proceeded to vent on 
his wife, concluding by saying he should not 
go to the party. Mrs. Aylmer, vexed at his 
manner even more than his words, had re
plied, tartly, that she should go without 
him. , “The invitation has been accepted; 
we have no good reason for staying away, 
and I, for one, intend to go.”

■ “But I say yon shall not,” said the hus
band, pushing his chair angrily back from 
the tea-table, standing up, takiug a turn 
across the floor, and then goiag to the 
mantel-piece, where he stood, as we have 
described, looking gloomily down on his 
wife.
“And I say I will," was the retort, as 

the speaker turned away from the table,
but retained her seat, and began to fondle _ ®*d,eal Programme,
her lap-dog. This was too ranch for the .. nature of the plans which the Eng- 
linsband. The cool indifference cat him to hsh Radical party has formed for the next 
the heart. With a smothered oath he flung ®essl0P may be partly estimated from the 
himself cat of the room, put on his hat in following notice of motion put on the paper 
the hall, and went otf to his club. last Friday, and which will be renewed next

session by Mr. Jesse Oolliugs, M.P. for Ips
wich : “ That it is desirable, in order to in
crease the productiveness of the land, to 
arrest the decline of the rural popnlati 
and to promote the interests of the 
mercial industries of the country, that pro
vision should be made by parliament to 
facilitate the acquirement by agricultural 
laborers and others of proprietary rights in 
the soil they cultivate.” Mr. Collings is 
not what Lord Palmerston used to call a 
“Radical tramp.” On the contrary, he is 
a retired Birmingham merchant of very 
large means, and an active promoter of free 
libraries rod education leagues. His 
tion may go a little further than Mr. 
Gladstone is willing to go at present, but 
the party at the premier’s back will 
tually insist on legislation in this direction.
The farmers’ clubs and the agricultural la
borers’ anions will possess a strength after 
the assimilation of the borough and county 
franchise which no liberal ministry could 
afford to lose, rod the present catastrophe 
in the harvest will hasten the rise of an 
agrarian agitation in England such as she 
has never yet seen.

ÏCHEAP MERTMIÏ
— IN —

THE WORLD

MEDICAL.not."

YES! yes: IOTTnp0,
6REE*lJ5IS

5
tnone came.

@6flaying consequences.
How an Insidious ^JamcHMas^ Make Two Hearts

They were playing an insidious game, in
vented by the devil or some of his followers, 
called “Consequences." Presuming that 
our readers knowhow the thing is done, we 
shall only detail what happened.

Joe Smith and Missouri Brown had been 
sweethearts for some time, though she never 
would toy yes when he asked her to marry 
him. In fact, she flirted with some of the 
other fellows in a manner totally demoral
izing to Joe. He, poor fellow, had etood it 
a good while, and had come to the conclu
sion to bring things to a focus, so to speak, 
and had spoken to his friend Tom Brown, a 
cousin ol Missouri's, on the subject. The 
result was that on this particular evening 
Ml>nde^r0P08ed fiendish game above

The slips of paper were prepsred, passed 
aronnd, written on, opened and read. The 
first one was something after this order :

“ Toe Smith and Lizzie Simpson—met in 
a cornfield- -they were playing the piano— 
he.,8aad; ‘My d»rhng, I love you*—She 
told, I m hungry —The consequences were 
tiiat they fell in the gutter—And the people 

x were better to laugh than be sigh-

9
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
YOUNG Advice to mar

ried and single.

_MEN tip
whohave been imposed upon by foreign

THE T0B0Ï0 WOULD,<£ I I :
? although only recently established

of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 
also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and snburba and to command an 
increasingly numerous circle at readers. The
THE*^oSPn'y'in^!MiDg 0t

WORLD on the one hand, and its
reasonable rates on the other, mast 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as n 
most desirable medium of iwinmnniMtl.. with the public. I «munumcanng

. THE WORLD is published every____
mK at five o’clock. Extra editions are alee 
published whenever there is news of gqQ. 
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured at solid 
nonpareil, twelve tinea to «, inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

as •
of vital Importance. 

Send address andFKJEE, In sealed enveli 
stamp to P. O. Box 467.I Ont.V 8600 REWARD I

"Sore™ Mm or Boot he

bottle ot KENNEDY'S6 LKUmnNG*'fiSïm”ta 

your home you will always have the doctor on hand 
«0 cure » eat 0» 100 ot the Ills the Human Family 
are subject to. Sold by Druggist, and Merchants

5*®?. fa “ a™*

month with neuralgia In mv head and face. I had 
5? t^smSig msTnet they could not cure
JJ* Mfcr they gate me up «a hopeless ease, 1 
5** -S^00*! by œy wife to try your Lightning 
Bmiedy, and the first rub relieved t£e Data end «a»

ssbEËISSB

WEST EZKTZD

Hardware
y

v
!ed out, s

r
sre u follows !

câsrtsaam*

^Prographs among new, items, doable the ordta- 

CEN ’̂eaT^6 *°d dWthHouse,
313 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Orders coming to
advance on }

notices, TWENTY

ACÆtottcïS;t"thC «-«A W»

CONTRACT RATES
J

on earth
>r yourselves.

iW5 ■Je
B

INSERTION’S !lxo. 3 MOS. 6 nos. 12 nos.Cures Cholera, Cholera Mo>tus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth- 

Iing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.
' for sale by all druggists, 

t. MILBURN & <50.,
______________ Proprietors. Toronto.

Daily................
Every other dev.e Dominion. The $1 00 *2 00 00

1 to 00Twice a week.
Once a week.......................f 0 76 00

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.'

1 00 t

Is the place you are looking 
He sells everything 

the line, and a complete as
sortment of these desirable 
articles :

• 1

'for.d we will show a 1mThe Lire or the Frog.
(From the Detroit Free Prent.)

A frog will probably live ten or fifteen 
years if steering clear of accidents. They 
are not worth catching until they are two 
years old, and are not “prime” until 
they reach the age of five. A frog sees his 
palmy days from five to ten. Before reach
ing five he is giddy and thoughtless. After 
that he settles down to a life of ease and 
contentment, and the days come and go and 
leave him no sorrow. Frogs have been 
caught, in the St. Clair marshes weighing 
as high as seven pounds and having legs 
almost like drumsticks. One was esug 
at the head of Belle Isle two years ago 
which kicked the beam at nine, and 

1 only a half pound less was 
exhibition at the central market last spring*- " 
Frog-hunters say that the game they pursue 
is a weather bureau in himself. Before a 
•form he can be found only in certain local!- 
ties. When there is to be a dry spell he 
seeks certain other localities. If the day 
is to be cool rod cloudy his altitude betrays 
it. If it is to be hot and sultry the fidg 
remains below. During a thunderstorm he 
is “on deck” to witness the display, and is 
then off his guard to such a degree that he 
is often killed with a club. His natural 
enemies are man, several species of birds, 
three or four species of fish rod one or two 
kinds of animals, and the fact that he 

ges to dodge all for years is proof 
[h that his lack of brains has been 
than made good by his supple legs.

« RUPTURE I Contracts for Condensed Advertisements

INSERTIONS 1 W’K M j

/!
; CHAS. CLUTHE’S
? 3 MOS 6 MOSr] PAT.SPIRALTRUSS 12 nos

i, we shall be 
ly pleased, 
consider our (

Daily...............
Ev*y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

#0 60 12 00 15 00 to 001 *17 00 
10 001 25 3 00 6 60for cure of Rupture. Entirely 

New Principle. 2 26 4 00 71 26Nothing better and more substantial under the 
1™”’ Hy«JJwe Ruptured or Deformed send for 
®°°>, on ROPTLRU AND HUMAN FRAME, 
by Cbas. Cluthe. Best information of a life-long 
scudy. Natural mechanical advantages : 18 years’ 
material experience and best tools money can buy 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Extra words-at corresponding rates.
Do you want a ctuation"?
Do you want mechanire ?ae 
Do you wtntTctrk!11” W°rU TBN CENTS 

Do yon wa^“Vae Wond ior TEN CUOE 

Do you w^thete^f 12,^?"“ TEN CE=™S. 

Do you TEN CENTO-
Do you wa^fTwd^o^f TEN CENM- 

Advtattaetalhe World for TEN CENTS.

in the World for TEN 
store to let?

Do you want to«t a ho^1^^ CBN™’

Have yon *" *“ CENTO’
Do youwanfefdt^"^ ÙENTO’ 

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Wort I for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anything f

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to buy anything f

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
Let EveryI»od^Advertlse in the

A CARD ,T,IIS 8IZE — twenty WORD»^ 
^ev^dayfov a year, »xe 60; every day fo.

k

hgt‘

.

Late of Hamilton. CHA8. CLUTHE,
_a King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS,
CUTLERY,

LAMP GOODS,

WOODENWARE,

onet. IMPERIAL PAIS KILLER 
will cure any case of Colic, Diar- 
rhcea, Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint,Chronic Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Headache, or any 
Pain*

Come in and we will cure an ordihary case in 
minutes FREE, day or night.

a THOMPSON & CO., 67^ Queen street east.

on

I

;

ST. Have you 

Have you a
Adv CENTS.
Adv

isams
rJ£î'™2ji:e,,chMe<iici,,e cure» Spermatorrhoea 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay ofthe Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
neaa for Buaiues., Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sold 
Rnns™?1™ l'rer>Th«re „ Wholesale—LYMA N 
HKUS. 6 CO. Sent by mail securely sealed < 
oeipt of price. 75c. per box; 8 for «8. Ad 

Imperial Medicine Agenev ” Toronto

Si;
!

CENTS.

man a 
enoug 
more

on re
dress

MR. R M WiNTERCORBYNt

I EOS to return his heartfelt 
9 thanks to his many friends 
: citizens of Toronto generally 
the support hitherto accorded 

durin^tho last three years 
Hgjand ne esjarw tnem that n< 
p j efforts shall be spared to retair 

their confidence in the future. He 
would Intimate that from lack of 

n w1 time at his disposal to attend per- 
sonally to the wants of the puolic

SK. has supplied the different drug
_ j P*8*9 throughput the city with a
Compound which is put up in labels containing full 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M- WIN-fERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of 81a rnlc Hair Restorer.

."TO. to him

/When the outer door was heard banging 
after him, Mrs. Aylmer rose from her chair, 
an angry light in her eye.

“I only half meant it,” she said, “but 
now I will go. If he had only asked me to 
remain kiutily ; if he said he was sick, or 
even tired ; if lie had smiled on me, I would 
have stayed at home. But I will not be 
ordered.”.

Never had sh$ dressed with 
Never had she looked more beautiful than 
when she entered her carriage to drive to 
the baU.

After a couple^pf hours the husband came 
home, for by this time his anger was over, 
and he felt rather ashamed of himself. His 
rage returned, however, when lie found that 
Mrs. Aylmer had really gone, for he had 
persuaded himself that, after all, she would 
remain. “How dare she defy me thus ?” 
he cried angril)|. But after a while came 
calmer thoughts. His mind began to wan
der over past years. He dreamed of the 
bright maiden he had wooed, thought of the 
golden head that had nestled on his breast, 
of the blue eyes that had brightened at his 
-approach, of the warm kisses that had 
melted away the ice that had crusted round 
his heart. r“ 
of his child, and of the

insertion CqU&110 a I,ttIe over FIVE CENTS for each

I on
com- CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINES’

made to our I OILS iINSERTION. 3 MOS. J 6 MOS. 12 MOS rmore care. 9 Daily.....................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.......

86 00 I 810 00 I «15 00 I *26 00 
3 00 « 25 | 10 00 15 00 
225| 6 00 I 7 60 J 12 60

iDeration ,ir|nal 40 about EIOHT CENTS (or each
Private Medical Dispensai1}
(Established I860), 25 OOULD STREET 

JStoltij TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pull- 
ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter* 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
*• J. iBdww», Mag., Toronto, Ont.

ANADA! i

LEADS 
PAINTS,

VARNISHES, 
DRY COLORS.

mo-

L CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:-
even- 9s}

INSERTION. 3 MOS. 0 M08. 12 MO*
X

Every other day.. 
Twice a week....
Once a week....

*10 00 *20 00 
12 60 
10 00

*30 00 
20 00 
16 00 
10 00

6 00
4 50

7 SO
insertion*111*1 *° sbout 8IXTEEN CENTS for each

TING,
rURING.

Deem •tomlrj'. Seeeewer.
A London eorrespoedent cables : Little 

ie known by the general public of the Rev. 
G. G. Bradley, master of University college, 
Oxford, who has been appointed to the 
deanery of Westminster, except that since 
Mr. Gladstone’s return to power he has 
been specially signalled for preferment 
This is the fourth step upward which he has 
received, rod he is not yet sixty. He 
may hope to reach the highest position in 
the church if his patron lives, for the arch
bishop ot Canterbury is getting on in years 
and his health is by no means good. Mr. 
Bradley made a successful head master of 
Marlborough school, and was brought up 
under Arnold at Rugby. Even the minis
terial journals can find nothing more to say 
for him. He has no literary or pulpit re
putation, but he is believed to be perfectly 
“ safe,” and will give no offence to any 
party in the church. The deanery will 
once more present a lively appearance, for 
Mr. Bradley is married and has a family, 
and he will doubtless entertain so far as his 
means' will permit. In this respect, as in 
others, he will find it hard to equal Dean 
Stanley.

IM WITHOUT DOUBT THE
BEST PUMJMTMN FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to Its natural color, and leaving M 
•aft and glossy.

It Unes falling of the Hair.

Then came to him the memory 
happy hours they 

spent watching its unfolding beauties.
He began to see at last how he had wronged 
and injured the wife he should have cher
ished. He sprang from his seat and walk
ed rapidly 
longer,” h 
ness ; I will
She shall lie on my breast as in the olden 
times. ”

The hours grew late and, he began to won
der why she did not return. Opening the 
door, he looked iuto the deserted street. A 
strange dread stole over him, for nearer 
and nearer came the sound of wheels, 
driven rapidly. Hastening down as the 
carriage reached the door, he was confronted 
by a man who sprang out, exclaiming,
“ Mr. Aylmer, if you would see your wire 
alive, come with me.” Aud forcing the 
terror-stricken husband into the vehicle, 
they were whirled away.

Returning from the party, Carrie Aylmer 
sat alone in her carriage, not thinking of 
the gay scene she had left, but of her 
unhappy married life. She was taking to 
herself much blame that she had not been 
more submissive, more forbearing, and won- Typographical Nonsense,
dering if it were too late to undo the evil. An English type-slinger puts into the 
Tender thoughts of the husband once so month of one of Mr. Gladstone’s admirers 
dear w ere stealing into her heart. Sud- tile statement that the right honorable gen- 
dealy there came a sound of men running, tleman was “ the spout of the liberal party,” 
the cry of “Fire!” the whirr of the en- when “spirit” was the term employed, 
giue, the rear and plunge of horses, the in- Another represents the Christian religion 
eflectual efforts of the driver to control as enjoining mahogany, when it should 
them, then she was thrown violently for- have been “ monogamy;” while a third 
ward, ami all was darkness. makes a savant learnedly state that the

When the repentant husbatid reached the * civilization of the nineteenth century is 
side of his wile death had sealed her eyes, a country organ (purely Aryan) develop- 
Sorae one had lifted her fair form rod borne ment.”

had CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY LINES

B: U removes Dead refit nmmnox. 1 no. 3 nos. 6 nos. 12 nos

860 00 8100 00 
40 00 80 DO
80 00 60 00

30 OO
eachtai^rtSm *° lbout THIRTY-TWO CENTS lor

to aud fro. “ This shall be no It certs the Scalp
IT RESTORES SEAT HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND PURITY.
PRICE SO CENTS.

Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one 
recommends it For sale by W. BKYBO.X, SI
King street east, and U. 8HEUI8, «14 
Qaeen street west. . _____________

ried, “ I will beg her forgive- 
win back my darling's love.

Dally...................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week..-;,.

820 OO 
12 00

a c *40 00 
26 00 
20 OO 
16 00

6 00
20

TE, with
STEAM DYEING.L J. EYRES & SONS,

From . Puller * Sens, Perth, Scotland 
DYERS TO THE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off King street East.

CARD|THIS’8IZE—THIRTY LINES :ri

Ino. 3 nos. 6 nos.

*60 00 *90 00 
37 M 90 00
3* II 45 00

— M M 80 00
Jh,£enïïi‘0ab0U‘ TOBTY EIOHT CENTS

I-
, INSERTION.u 12 MOSBranch

Daily................... .
Every rtherday..
Twice a week.......
Odor s week.......

*30 00 
16 00 
13 60

*160Silk andWooUen Dyers, Scourers,&c
Oenta' clothing, kkl gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvet», damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. kv inoee cleaned, dyec 
and pressed.

It! JOHN L. BIRD, j

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded firet extra pria 
f<>r !bîèng aÜka' 6tC" 1880, diPlom«—behest aware IESTABLISHED 1869.

7 It wiU pay YOU to Advertise la 
THE WORLD.Ontario Steam Dye Worn,».

r Staff has 884 YONOE STREET, Opposite Oould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Pro*.
Addrew all Communications to313 QTTZEZEZfrT ST.WEST
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rr^? By no means. There may have QUEEN’S park logic.
yeen some reason for it when there was To *** Editor of the Toronto World. L" Zh I AIN U ItvAXMli. I —

strong competition and large expenses for ' Sib,—Year reporter’s readable and very *
rtfc-„e ._j „ »____ , . t, , amusing account of the attractions of theoffices and extra forces of operators. But Queeil>8\iark on Sunday afternoon almost
now, when the two companies “double rivals the descriptive powers of thé celff- Businesson the street market continues brisk, 
op”—that is, wipe out the competing offices brated Doc Sheppard when lecturing on the 2?'onüîî?fo/ ?rain are 8ti11 a,lvanci|»£• Fall wheat 
reduce the number of operators, and close C,V.R-’T<"' anything else that eûmes upper- #i as io si s7'"iia*Ly| 75c u> sic. Spe^

, .■ .. ... most. It is nisi) about as reliable, and «le. Oats, 42c to 44c. Rvc 93c The i.y’yltca niB 1 e s “tions the expenses will perhaps as effective. The outdoor fanatics Prain‘?-<lay a cre as follows : Wheat 3000 bush,*Sar-
be so largely reduced that the old rates and oddiiies—as he is pleased to style them 86 fo«d.*ï; P**1 Wr«~-=sUs200bn*. About
could be maintained. But monopolies do —are proclaiming what they believe to be prices from *jffsotTnz ^‘no ttmw to oflered*
not look at things this way. Monopolies the truth, and for the highest good of the 'all $i sototi 32|Rean3,bu.... oca too so
hove . H», « h K-u U.U ,,, community, following a precedent which is J'i î*»'"» J »> to 1 38 Tomatoes,bu 0 70 to 0 Do
***,• I*?1* ,n°h which might be called both ancient and honorable, quite as much SÏÏTf.;;;; * »£ SS S££fTi£,«®S£SS
the double move ”—they reduce expenses, so as the reporter’s office, and are exercis- 1‘eas......... o 75 to o so ! Radishes, doz o 20 to 0 25
and raise rates : or less efficiency is riven ing an undoubted right dear to the British 0»*o J> Wfiaulia’r.doi— 0note 045for more money. * hear‘>, U‘f "8h‘ of »P^ch- With re- do forè q»5 io to l m ll$|$8£ I w t g m

* spect to the temperance meetings held in the Veal .......... 7 00 to 9 oo Pucks brace o so to 0 80
park, two societies—viz., the Toronto tern- it”™"........... 9 00 to 10 50 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
perance reformation society and the Toronto Hovn’ianfb. , îüî0 °°,°? S**?0 --------oootoooo
sndYorkvil'e^Christian temperance mission, Beets' doz.. o so,o o “ EuUeMb.'rll,0 22 to0 M

testtiyB'tes&Kiâ Sfiss
* rs’to F96p.‘86 tsW’-JJh™
sdltoces. Wilder their managlment the bests Apples, brl 1 75 to 2 25 Strawof oftter Prevaffc. Me audiences are Utg% ! -W-bagc, dz.oasto o so;
attentive and respectful. In response to ew — * ~~
argument and appeal, a goodly number (16 t, O I RAO HAW OOX
for each of the two last Sundays) have STOCK BROKER W

Now, why should The World—So bright, uy* todWUeCM^,“ a^?®ri«ui Stocksstriotiy .

StE*®?® His Worsted Suits at $19
JBsss .tpjfrjrssrra?

(daily if it have a humorous side. The trans 100 at 8»*, Merchants m and 125, Bank of 
World den^ ^ one’s right to free speech tîf/JX
m a citizens, park. But Tile World bas 60 per cent, buyers Hu£, Standard 109 and 107, 
never overdrawn in any of its sketches : it * ?deral bank I4tq and ms$, trans 10 at 145}, 15 at 
it has our correspondent, aloes not iwint out and. 120}, ^British America
a spceiHc case, and therefore hh assertion Ufc huyem 350, PotiJd’e^tiou Life A^Utton 
that the reporter is untenable is uncalled bu.\ era 215, -Consumers’ t-as Company 141} and 141, 
for.—Ed.1 + Dominion Telegraph Company Out and 99, trans

2 at 99, Montreal Tciegr pli UouliSny 331 and 130,
Glolie Printing Company sêül-rs 100, Canada 
Permanent Society buyers 204, Freehold Loan and 
Savings Ço tel er, 104, Western Canada Loan 
t 170, Union Loan buyers 129 xd, Canada 

Sir,—Dr. Wild is undoubtedly the most iSd^CS?ltlbuy5,1135, Building & Loan Asa’u 
to wear a popular preacher in Toronto. The crowds ^n’y filers’ rafftlamY

that flock to hear him every Sunday even- m and m, London & CanadUn Loan Association 
ing testify to this. Although much that “u>rufs. 1,6-’ National Investment buyers 110}, 
he preaches is the veriest nonsense, still a ur^ Z,ZZ,j"k™ ™i*n^
little now and then is relished by the Wisest and Loan Company sellers 123, Ontario Loan aifd 
men. And no man amongst us knows so Debenture Company buyers J32£, Canadian Sav- 
well how to tickle the ears of a large i*?v* ï£nd;i!''°aÏ» ^Jan<1 131, London Loan buyers 
audience, lti- manner of speaking, al- ,,ÿ it
thougli somewhat abrupt, is nevertheless 103, Brunt Loan and Savings Society sellers 108,
pleasing : and his style of dress is un com- London & Ontario buyers 118, Toronto House Build-
mon for one in his position, which speaks Sion bmere ï'551cv,' r-Vl^tmeut A^80'
as plain as the doctor speaks him-elf, and 106, Manitoba Association buyers 10(iJ. Pa“"V ** ere
says, “I am one among you, having feelings ‘ "
identical with your own.’’ And as to
fashion, this is'certainly correct. A glossy
pair of patent leather boots adorns his feet,
and a white vest, nicely gotten up by the
laundress, encircles his rounded breast; -
heavy gold chain hangs from a hntton-liole,
which displays a taste for worldly things.
When on the street, no head-gear of meaner 
shape or texture than a well-polished stove- 
pipe bedecks his head. The latter is well 
shaperi, rather large, which is necessary 
considering the amount of knowledge 
the doctor carries about with him. Any
thing less could not contain all that he 
knows of the future as well of the past 
history of mankind ; and no nly of man
kind, but of creatures less intelligent. Who Monterai block Market,
can forget his fish story, or for a moment MONTREAL. Aug. 30.-Bauke—Montreal, 199} 
doubt the ti uthfnlneei of his statement ’ “,Ki 1B*> s»1” to at tans, io :.t i»s} ; Merchants’,

b"'Tleriugr°;
years that coal o.l should ba drawn up in SO, ldO at 80; Toronto Bank, I5d and 163; Molson’a 
such enormous quantities from the bowels Bank, H6i and 115, Banqu e Du Peuple, 93 and 9d ; 
of the earth ? None could tell us how it trot J«cque@ Carter, 105} and 105 ; Union, 98
there until Dr. Wild unravelled the my»- SL&hÎSVlVlTî ‘STS--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
tery. Ami then we saw ami understood at 130}, 160at 131 • Dominion Telegraph Co., 100 m _ — ~~ . ----------------
well enough. And for the information of î^ked ; Montreal Gas do., 147^ and 146; City I ——— —m^fÊmthose unfortunate pemons who had not the ËS Si cl’X.'Sj ■ I IX/ I I H g g |Xk1
opportunity of hearing thu doctors ex- ami 641, sales 50 at 644.95 at 64#: Boval CaMdian E. M J % I \r I I I ■ | E. Y W M I
planation, I will here relate it: “You have Insurance Co., 50 and 46}; Federal Bank, 146} ■■■ hJLh *

a tppp nnpim PT ATUT17D lim AnmmmmnnWhen the waters dried up, or receded to ce^ New York Slock Market. 1 H Li UII Li Al UliU 1 11 I Ci Q AN I) UU 1 T III R R
tain channels, and the fish died. The oil NEW YORK, Aug. 80.-Stock, dull. Am E, V AAX10/ VUli lilljlill

% “4cks|^ XdN^ &Ï, WÊÊÊÊÊSMt- JAMIESON’S for Fine Ordered Clothing-

a few years ago, when some enterprising in- -------•------- «J AJVLliLoVJN O tOr the Celebrated Original $3 50
^'Tbîs^sjthedoétOT’s'stéry and I don't think BonU^ BL'-  ̂Order ; t WO DairS for $6.75.

any one will be rash enough to attempt to imLil^Centia]1 U4 5‘ ^ 10,3’ Er"1' 443 ’ JAMIESON S for Ni
disprove it; for if one part of the story be ’ . $10 OO
tnie, why not the other ? And of course Grain and Prod nee Markets. T iVr'rnonx-nn - —
there were men before Adam. And men MONTREAL, Aug. 30.-At the call board to-day M ti $S| J AJVLlJlibUJN O IOr Rfia.ny-ma.flA Coatfl fllll
that hvea under the water. And all who 81 33 was bid tor a cargo of N,. 3 red Wabiah, mit 4KB <RO fY) lira J vwtsuo, UU
are acquainted with history know there there were no offers; 69c wat bid for a cargo of com lip.
weregiants in the land at onetime. Hadn’t JAMIESON’S for Boys’ Suits, from $2 50 V 5 OO
Frederick the Great a whole regiment of September, but none was offered; f>50 brls suiwrh.r T A TVfl'TTPQ/^TVT’C! -a yr » -r-a VV.
them ? And who doesn’t know that czar extra, for delivery during thu tiret half ot Svpteiu- UÜJXLLJhOU1N O IOF 1VL6D, S Ib68idV-TTlfl.n A Slllfq of fUn
b the tail end of Nebuchadnezzar, and that Sftiohrifof*Se^tSflne ’SftS'SSdS lOW pHC© Of $6.00.
It betokens evil ? And who doesn t know 8ii io. Eluar-Rertipts, ti8u brls; on ’change a Zw** MF T A TV/TTTPQf^AT’Q -fV-vv. . _ ,
that the Irishman is a fighting man , anil lair business was ibme at firm prices ; .aim—lev brl» ■tosses! IBy ’ vvtil uaU*llI!lDV/iN O IOr -Li3,IlCI30IïlG OU^uS LO Or*f1 p’P frflm
the Scotchman a stubborn one ? And this choice superfine sold at *i 4»; ,’iou bris springes- feMV jtg?T-_.SM| <R1 f) f)f) lin “ i I Will
is wbv lllev are selee‘eil to miaril the en ir;l’ w 10 I 100 brls, *C. 07; ; 1M brls, yi 10 ; 100 MSMmQÈSË 9>J-V.UV UjP.
is wny uiey are seiecueil to guard the en- bris so iij ; 200 i.rls strong bakers’, sc 40 ; 500 KssssasWf T A TVTTTPCIO'M’C!
trances to the New Jerusalem—so says the Ontario Itags, bags include», *1 <>5; 250, without IbPhhI ._ _ !■! v AJXLlülDUlN O
doctor. Then, coming home to our own bags, 33 ; looo superior ext.-a, *3 20. The following
affairs, isn t the Him Edward B'ake atriv are the quotations: Superior extra , 86 35 to $0 40 ;i,.„ dthnobLl • i B.akestrn- extra superflue, 50.30 to SO 32!; fancy, nominal
me, although he doesn’t know it, to bring spring extra, S, 05 to S6 10 ; suiti,fine, 85
about imperial federation ? Hasn’t England strong bakers', S6 25 to S7 oo ; l r*34 t5 to So 15 ;
already the four majorities ’> The doctor millU1!'^ <« to *5 sr. ; imiter..-, $4 :iu to 84 45 :figures it out so. bn/ I think he is a little ffTSTbffi’

astray. But never mind about tnfles—the Cornmeal, 83 35.to fri r,0. Butter-Receipts fill 
people like to be amused—the old style of packages. The market is quiet but firm fur fine 
preaching has lost its charms. Hades and
damnation are no longer appreciated, and Brock ville and Morriaburg lt> to 20Ae. Eastern town- 
the doctor, with his Anglo-lsrael hobby, "hij»8 20 to 22c, creamery 22 to 21c. Cheese is 
reigns triumphant Go and hear him. steady at 10£ to io}c for fair to good, and u to lllc 
His discourses are a mixture of good sound ^ ^ AS'» 
logic and absurdities. S. SMI TH. slightly easier, at $6 25 to «5 30 per 100 lbs.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30, 11:30 a in.—Flour 10s 6d to 
13s Od. spring wheat 10s 3d to 10s tkl, red winter lus 
9d to Ils 2d, widtè 10s 9d toils 0d,« dub 11s Cd to 
11s 5d, com Ge 2d,pork 74s, lard 57s «d, bacon 45é 
to 47s. The receipts of wheat for the p*St three 
days were 242,000 centals, of which 171,000 were 
American.

2:30 p. m. Breads tuffs firm, white wheat 10s Ski 
to Ils Id, dub 11s Od to 11s Cd, com 5s lljd; 
weather shower}'.

BEERBOHM'S ADVICES: London, AurX 30.—
.Floating - dingoes—Wheat' and maize quiet\ car
goes on passage—wheat and maize ^uiet ; good car
goes of California -wheat, Off coast, was 68s 9d,

• now 64s 6d ; ilair average mixed American maize, 
prompt shipment, was 29» 6d :to 30b, now 29s 
6d. LiveriKJol—spot wheat strong, corn weak and 
l^d cheaper. Paris—Flour quiet, wheat firm

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—Cotton unsettled, mid- 
umig upianus 13c. Flour—Receipts 5900 brls, 
without decided change; low grades scarce, strongly 
oeld; sales 23,000 -brls. Rye flour stea-iy. Com
muai unchanged. Wheat—Rebelpfcs 380,000 bush, 
lower, closing firm; sales 2,658,000 bush, including 
277.000 hush spot . exports 123,000 hush ; No 2 
spring *1 27 to $1 :»70,!No 2 red 81 43} to SI 441,
August si 434 to 81 44, No 1 white $1 41' to SI 42.
Rye firm at SI 07 to SI 12. Barley nominaL Malt 
steady, rowed stale si 10. Corn— Receipts 106,000. 
hush, lower, closing firmer; sales 1.255,000 bush, 
including 14.’>.000 bush spot ; exports 69,000 bush;
No 2 09^c to 70c, August 70c, yellow 72c. Oats—
Receipts 55,0*0 bush, lower, heavy ; sales 3(14,000 
bush, mixed 39c to 42c, white 44c to* 49c, No 2 Sep
tember 4Ue to 424c. Uav firm. Hops quiet and 
steady. Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugar active, 
standard A 9^c to l^c, cut loaf 10§c, Crushed 10}c.
Molasses steady. Klee ste.v y. Petroleum stronger, 
crude 6|c to 7ic, refined 7^c. Tallow quiet. Pota
toes firm and* unchanged. Eggs easier at 20c to 
20.1c. Pork stronger, new mess dis 421 to $18 75.
Beef unchanged. Cut meats steady, middle»firm; 
lonjr clear OJc, short lOjc. Lard irregular at 811 47J 
to«11 52^. Butter very firm on choice at lac to 
30c. Cheese more steady at 8c to 11 Jc.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Flour steady and un
changed. Wheat active and lower ; No 2 spring 
81 38 cash August. §1 224 September, 81 24^.October.
<Jorn unsettled and lower at file cash August, 6iye 
to 61Jc September, 63Jc October. (>ats weak and 
lower at 36}c cash August and September. Rye 
easier at |1 03. Barley easier at 8103. Pork easier 

Lard weak and lower at $*2 20 to 
Bulk meats un- 

Whiskey steady and unchanged.
Freights—Com to Buffalo 4c. Receipts—Flour 
9,000 brls, wheat 338,000 bush, com 613,000 
bush, oats 65,000 bush, rye 7000 bush, barley 
21.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 16,000 brls, wheat 
39,000 bush, com 378,000 bush, oats 76,Ou0 bush, 
rye 4000 bush, barley 7000 bush.
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,TKelT6r6htd^ World,
retail clothing.

=• :f A» ladcpendenl Liberal Newspat^eG
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:
Twenty-fivo cents s month, or S3 (X t JTkr In ad
vance." post-rouL Single copies, one cent. Sold on
the «treete and bj newadealere in every city end 
town in Ontario, Surbec. end Manitoba.

ADVERTISING RATES: 
dvertiaemeni* are measured as solid nonpareil, 

valines to en iueh.
Cteeual advertteenu nte of whatever nature, FIVE 
ENTS a line for each Insertion.
Reporte of meetings and financial étalements of 

aakrn ai d railway, insurance and monetary com- 
anies TEN CENTS a line.
Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin-

“ïfShd notices, twenty-five per sent- advance on
’^Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY

°Cte”rSt ret« for dteplay advertieemenU, per line, 
lect to change of matter, are M fullowi :______

riWRTtlita

294*- YONGE-ST. 294Teronlo Street Market.
Toro.tto, Aogi 30.

1
T

f JOHH P. McRAE ri

has JUST RECEIVED the balance of his FALL IMPORTATIONSSIB CHARLES TOPPER IN DANGER.
We sincerely hope that no harm will 

come to Sir Charles Tupper in British 
Columbia. He has not taken a strong 
body-guard with him to that distant pro- 

JJ vinoe—only a few of hia personal friends 
2 so from Xova Scotia who desired * holiday 

trip—and he is not safe. Not that the In
dians, or the Chinese, or the railway navvies, 
or the gold-diggers would assault him. 
Sir Charles with his honors of (knighthood, 
his Windsor uniform and cooked hat, would 
be an object pf admiration to savages in any 
quarter of the world. 1

But Sir Charles can’t hope to impose on 
Albert Booster in that way, ^ Mr. Bunster 
it a member of parliament, he comes every 
session to Ottawa, he rubs ‘ Aunldsrs wjto 
Sir John and the marqnis, carnei qfr,deli
cate flirtations with the princeas, and drinks 
to the health of her majesty, his excellency 
and her royal highress at Bideau hall.

Mr. Bunster therefore is not a man—his 
foot upon his native heath—to suffer 
eclipse in the presence of Sir Charles Tap
per, K.C.B., with his Windsor uniform, 
cocked hat and all that For was not Mr. 
Bunster himself, once upon a time, in ex
pectation of being pcivile

The New York State elections this Windsor uniform and cocked hat, if not to 
will find both parties handicapped, become a Knight Commander of the Bath ?

Did he not aspire to gubernatorial honors, 
and did he not put a round robin in 
tion at Ottawa setting forth his claims anil 
his fitness ? True, the aspirations 
dashed to earth and a cabinet minister 
lighted his cigar with the round robin.

But Mr. Bunster was none the less a man

BEG

In Ms, Worsteds, Moelles, 1er Suits m Overcoats.
' ' \ *v2r W i* ! r • . .. <......

6dms 12 ml.mo mon

91 ooDoily.........v........ .
Ever -th:*. I y..: 
Twice s week......
Once a week, r»...

8 00 to1
1

t - Our 
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o
Gentlemen requiring anything in his line will do well to give him a call, 

they will find his prices veïy much below any other house in the trade.
^^"r'eustoMs'Osins, Biuiow Chang», Money 
to Lend, Personal, and MlioeUageous, iZ* OK NTS 
for Twenty worda end one-half a cent for each au-

as

We
MAE]
GOOI

tional word, for each insertion.
^Address all communications to THE WORLD, No

street TCïonto.
f

The Toronto World.
ABE THE CHEAPEST AID BEST TA1ÏÏE EÏEB OFFERED.The Only One-Cent Mommy Paper is Canada, 

and the Only Exdueivelv Homing Paper in 
Iks City of Toronto. WE

have ]\ 
house]

As all his work is done on the premises, and under the special supervi
sion of himself, parties may rely on getting the very best workmanship.

"Ti}?. Monetary Times made jthe first 
oot” was made to read in yesterday’s 

World “ the first tool.”

Mr. Swinyabd is a likely candidate for 
the managership of the Northern railway. 
What do the people along the Northern 
think of the Great Western buying the 
Northern and the Northwestern !

Perfect Pit Guaranteed.
sV To pTHE MOST POPULAR PREACHER IN 

TORONTO.
To the Editor of the Toronto World. :»r / THEI

iyear
The Tilden men and the Kelly men in the 
democratic ranks are as irreconcilable as 
ever ; so also are the Curtis men and the 
Conkling men in toe republican ranks. 
Each party just now is closely watching 
the other, and unless compromises are 
made there is certain to be a mixed and

mo-

JEGreat Redactions in Men’s Tweed Suits.were

—a distinguished representative from 
the Pacific coast- -because a dozen 
gentlemen at Ottawa might choose to treat 
him with contempt, and so he did not pale 
in the presence of Sir Charles Topper at 
Nanaimo. The scene at that place was 
indeed remarkable, and Mr. Booster’s 
vehement explosion was a rude shock to 
Sir Charles Tapper’s knightly dignity. Mr. 
Bunster was altogether too much the “ 
did friend ” on that occasion, and we are 
not surprised that Sir Charles should ex
press his regret that Nanaimo had not sent 
a member to oppose toe government in place 
of snch a friend.

bitter fight.

Is it TRUE that the Globe’s special cor

respondent has left Lord Lome’s party .' 
We see letters from toe special, but there is 
no reference to the governor-general’s 
movements.
Williams would be better able to describe 
the country when pursuing his own way 
than when bis time was 
ng addresses.

Why did UvitbaT shoot President Gar
field ? Rev. Dr. McArthur of New York 
answered the question just as The Wtrid 
has always answered it. It was not the 
work of an opposing political party, or of 
a political conspiracy ; it was the natural 
-result of a fierce factional warfare acting 
upon the mind of a weak man. Conkling 
could fight the president from his feat in 
the senate, and fling epithets and figures of 
speech at his head ; Guiteau could think of 
no other weapon than the one to bring 
lood.

EL_ . Uw Stock Market*.
EAST Bl FFALO, Aug. 30.—Hogs- —stronger ; re

ceipts 2C3 cars ; shipments 19 cars ; 7 cars to New 
ï ork ; sales of fair to good gras sers and dairy 
i orkers, at 86 45 to $i) 75; good to choice corn-fed 

medium ind heavy $6 95 to 87 12*.
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Hogs—estimated receipts, 

19,000 ; Official, yesterday, 16,616 ; shipments, 4012 ; 
light, grades, 80 40 to 86 75 ; mixed packers, $6 00 to 
86 45 ; heavy shipping, $6 50 to 87 00. Cattle— 
receipt* 6000.

EAST LIBERTY, Aug. 30.—Cattle—fair de- 
maLd ; 10c to 15c higher ; receipts U39 ; shipments 
2445. Hogs—firm ; Philadelphia» 87 to *7 20 ; 
Yorkers $6 50 to $0 GO ; grossei s 85 50 to $0. Sheep 

unchanged ; receipts 2000; shipments

JERSEY CITY, Aug. 39.—Sheep—quiet at 4c to 
4]c ; receipts 2 cats. Hogs—firm, at 8$c to 8k;.; 
receipt» 3 cars.

800 Suits Reduced, to $ 6 00,
7 50.8 OO.
8 50.

10 OO.
We show a fine assortment of Black Broadcloth and Diagonal Suits 

reduced in •proportion to the tweed suits. Boys’ Clothing selling at whole
sale prices. Now is the time to buy clothing cheap. KOVERALLS only 35c. 
a pair. All summer goods to be sold at less than wlioïesale prices.
OAK HALL, 115 to 121 Bug street east, opposite Cathedral.
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As a matter of fact, Mr. 1000
1050
1200

(< << <<

<< «< u
in copy-taken up

(( t( Clcan- —slow and 
26U0-

But the mission to' British Columbia is 
not ended yet, and Mr. Bunster never calls 
quits till he is whipt. Let the governor’s 
boot Guards be forthwith despatched to 
British Columbia to stand between the Bun
ster and his wrath.

The issue of the next elections would be 
shorn of more than half its glory if Si, 
Charles lost his scalp at the hands of 
Bunster.Is Appollnaris water artificial T That 

now vexing the THIS HU!
is the great question 
minds of United States customs officials XDILLON AND PARNELL.

Dillon is disheartened at the ontlook in 
Ireland. He discovers that his fellow- 
countrymen are not insatiable, that they 
have faith in the new land law, and are dis
posed to give it a fair trial. Dillon is dis
gusted at snch conduct ; he thinks that it 
will be impossible any longer to conduct 
the land league movement on the old lines. 
He has therefore decided to go out of pub
lic life for a few months, and leave the land 
leaguers who are friendly to the 
sure unembarrassed. This, at all events, 
is sensible.

It would be too much, perhaps, to expect 
an active agitator like Dillon to join in giv
ing effect to the reformed law, and neutral
ity is better than hostility. If it is a good 
law its results do not depend on Dillon's 
good offices. There is no lack- of capable 
men in Ireland to administer it, and fair 
play at the hands of the people will 
show whether it was wisely framed to suit 
the end designed. As Gladstone’s govern
ment has survived the secession of Argyll 
and Lansdowne, so may Ireland survive the 
retirement of Dillon—and be the better for

BY TH

“ I am so tired of 
said pretty Ellen 
day the same dull i 
thing would happen ; 
it would only bring a 

“ My chiti !” said 
of mild reproof, “ hoi 

“ How can I !”
“ Because 1 think il 
having to slave in th 
and never, or rarely, 
while Helen Somers, ! 
1 am, and not so god 
from New York, and 
her fingers off. VVliai 
so different a life! 
father happens to be j 
I was bora, if 1 have d 
way day in and day od 

“I am really shocki 
talk so,” said her zr 
severely. “I’ve no 
everything, we’d find, 
has iier troubles as « 
Probably, just like } 
one richer than bend 
discontented because si 
Everything, my dear, 
Çontent comes from 
mind, and has very lira 

k the meMytocidents of-fl 
JL» it’s diffej

I don’tmve to sprinkle 
mend socks, and make 
I don’t believe there w 

ï to drudge as 1 do.” 
Her mother sighed, 

moment. Then she rw 
jiL_, “ Ellen, don’t you 
' *Fwhose shirts, it seems, 
f has to drudge also ! ll 

choice, I assure you—w 
But He was ruined, yea 
lost all he he had: and 
able to save enough mil 
ness on bis own a cl 
toils on, withbuPa conj 
that is 
often
fagged ont ! He has li 
this way for twenty yei 
my knowledge, lie I 
comfort in order that y 
«rets. Believe me, de. 
.m.ub'es thin wanting i 

14L to drudge, as you os 
Whe tears sprang to 6 

nol really a 'bail daiigl 
lovlj her fath r. But 
her Isomewhat uneven! 
fretlt.l4i«r, as it did to 

1 What answer she w-.i 
cannot say, for At that 
Kind, hurried kuoqk at 
was something ire, the 
mother and daughter 1 
with white face» ; jîui.l 
simultaneously for the. 

They shrank back at1 
met them. It was 1 ha 
Wentworth's employer, 
they knew but slight 
sence there foreboded dti 
ss if he had some t« 
deliver. He began io.«( 
but before he had utterei 

i or two, toe hushed innnotl 
« if bearing a heavy I 
carefully, smote on toe-w 
(be wife and mother w.

and the Appolinaris company, and they are 
smxiously awaiting the decision of the 
retary of the treasury. If natural, it comes 
into the country duty free ; if artificial, in 

toe slightest degree, it is dutiable,

sec-

ice Business Suits, $12.00 toeven
and the levy of duties will advance the 
price live cents a bottle. As the annual 
importations now amount to 5,000,000 bot
tle*, this means about $250,000 to the pub-

range,

ic revenue.
new mea-The Ottaw a Free Press thinks Sir 

* * John should bestow a portion of the five
Undervacant eeuatorships on Liberals, 

party government this is not likely to hap- 
The Liberals never did it themselves,

t

pen.
though there is this to be said in their fa
vor, that they were always in a minority, 
and it would at least take * a ten years’ 
lease of power on their part to give them a 
fair half of the senate, all of which em
phasizes the unsatisfactory manner in which 
the senate is made up. It must be re
formed. If not. reformed, we would be

27œ Made tc Order^n1 HaMsome^Sty5*$?a0O“o1

deJÆls.50Sto°aSne SCOtCh Tweed Pants to 0r-
alLkinds^^^^ *s hest place to buy clothing of

/j

V v

55 85 CO ;

soon

better without it.

«TAJMZUSOIsr,
Cor. Queen and Yonge streets. Toronto.

The home government has decided to 
recall one of the regiments now quartered 
in Halifax. This it has a perfect right to 
do. England gets no assistance from the 
colonies in maintaining her army, and 
therefore Canada should not expect any 
portion of it to be quartered in her garri
sons. And this is the view England takes 
of the matter. She only stations soldiers 
in Canada because it is either cheaper to 
maintain them here, or because her cos
mopolitan prestige requires it. From no 
point of view is it on Canada’s account. 
But what is better than all, we require no 
garrison regulars.

•A
V*it.

fieParnell, who is a Tory, is unyielding in 
his opposition. He is doing his utmost 

to mass the Irish vote against the gov- 
ernment in the vacant constituencies. If 
he succeeds, he can at best only hasten the 
return to office of his own political party, 
who never did à good turn for Ireland ; if 
he fails, it will show that the sense of fair 
play in Irishmen can rise superior to the 
call of party or the clamor of faction.

\ MR. BLAKE AT BALTE AX.
(From the Chronicle, Aug. 27.)

Mr. Blake’s speech was, we may say, a 
remarkable one. We have had great 
speakers and great speeches in Halifax— 
above all, the matchless eloquence of Mr 
Howe, who, better than any other, man 
who ever spoke in this city, knew how to 
enlist the sympathies of an audience, and 
move them at will to indignation, te 
laughter, or to tears. Mr. Blake’s speech 

character to be 
placed in comparison witli Mr. Howe’s. 
If was something very different. 
Mr. Biake had to dual with hard facts, with 
questions of dollars and centsj revenue and 
expenditure, tariff and taxation—questions 
that might at any time become prosy, and 
that have been so much diseneee 1 that one 
might almost be paidoned for being unin
terested in them. The charm of .Mr. 
Blake’s speech was that he was able to con
fine himself to these queslions for two hours 
and a quarter, and not only make them in
teresting, but to command the closest at 
tention from his hearers, including hundreds 
of 1 atiies, up to.the end of his speech, at a 
late hour of the night.

Col. Same, with his wife and daughter, 
is at Port Hope on a visit to his father-in- 
law, Capt Robin, having obtained several 
weeks’ leave i f absence from his regiment, 
the Prince of Wales’ North Staffordshire, 
as it is now called, but far better known as 
the 64th. The gallant colonel is no ear|>et 
knight, having earned every step 
gained in bis profession by actual

At twenty years of age Prince Metter- 
nich, the great diplomatist, was “an 
atheist,” as he confesses, “ after the 
fashion of D’Alembert and Lalande. ” At 
forty, when he hadjpaesed the “vealy” age, 
he wrote to a friend ; “I read every day 
one or two chapters of the Bible. I daily 
discover new beauties in it, and I prostrate 
myself before this admirable book. Now I 
believe and do not criticise. ”

—The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
street west, are open every day from 7 mm. 
to 9 p.m.

bread &c.now HOTELS. DENTAL

ROSSIM HOUSE WM. MVKRS, '
SurgeonDentist.

HARRY WEBB,
Confectioner, 4K8 longe street. TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

A Unequalled In Cleanliness, Best Ventilated best 
furnished, and the best managed Hotel In Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

I
GENUINE VIENNA BREAD.

MARK H. IRISH, 
_______  Proprietor.

Remember the address, OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
488 YONGE STREET. WOUDBDfJS HOTEL & RESTAURANT No. 77 King Street West.

_______ Office open day and night.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S7,

was not of
88 YONGE STREET, 

above King street, Toronto, renovated 
and improved.

LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBURN,
Late ot American Hotel, Owen Sound ’ 

Proprietors

particularly dis 
he comes hon

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
By far the greatest exhibition yet held in 

Canada opens in this city next week. The 
first prominent feature will be its

Six dools»c

SNOWFLAKE.Was it only a “cart-load” of grog the 
Marquis of Lome took with Mm out to the 
llockies ? Mure likély^t 'i 
of carts. Anyway the m

com
pleteness. The products and industries will 
be represented in every department. And 
not only will the articles themselves be 
shown, but in a great many cases will the 
process of manufacture be carried on before 
the visitor s eye. A model dairy will be 
in working order, the machinery will be in 
motion, silk will be woven, and the educa
tional part that such a collection is compe
tent to play will be developed to its ut
most. Attractions in the wav of amuse
ments have been provided on a large scale. 
Concerts, regattas, trials of speed by horses, 
militai y games, a run by the hunt club, 
lacrosse, yacht racing, etc., are all on the 
programme and will be carried out 
generous scale. Then there are the meet
ings of important bodies : the mayors and 
corporations of municipalities, the bee
keepers’ convention, the grangers’ day, the 
shorthorn breeders’ association

Meraoer ot Royal College of Dental 
Ontario.

R oils—Cerner of Queer, and Yonge sta 
____________  Prut.' store. Tokoxt...

THE QUEEN S HOTEL,
TORONTO,

is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with batli-r 
attached on every floor.

McGAYV A WWMETT, Pro rielor*.

Surgeons owas a whole train
Our Snowflake bread is made from the best “Pa

tent Process Flour,” 7 cents a loaf.
Delivered daily.

arquis got £1200 
"Worth pasévd through the customs hep: 
free of duty, of his own direct importation, 
and a siipph mentary cargo consigned to a 
Toronto wine company was also passed 
through free of duty. But the marquis 
and his pan y do not stem to have found 
the supply enough for their wants, for it is 
announced that they are hastening back to 
the land where wine and usquebaugh are 
not outlawed by way of the Northern Pa
cific. People aie wondering why the 
quis should get hia liquors free of customs 
duty, while everybody else (excepting 
smugglers) are made to pay. The greatest 
respect for law is gained when those who 
have a part in making them obey them. 
No man should be exempt from the reign of

over Rose’s
CRUMPTON'S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY IPHIL P’S FR UIT STORE, 
2G8 YONGE STREET. 268

OOUlti, sc.,

:M:- ssaniTa,
DENTIST, 2(Hi Queen st. East t.

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

Eir?ïla?a board ; wel1 lumishtii apartments, 
splendid drawmg-room ; all home comforts ; irood 
attendance. 6

Most Moderate Charges.

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Water 
Melons.

N. B.—Sweet com,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A «all solicited. Don’t forget the place.

368 Yonge Street. ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. -
The New Confectionery store, E. SMITH, • - Proprietress.

WM. BERRY, • 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR„ and contractor! 1 UK
JI2WS.ÏSWSS

Night soil removed 
at reasonable rates.

AT MITCHELL & RYAN,
Royal Opera House.

No. 90 Queen St. west,
is f«u>t growing in popularity and is already 
doing a firs* class Dusiness. All orders 
promptly attended to. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed m all instances. We invite the patronage cf 
the public

Cf AELE* W€mtll»T. 90 Queen 8t. west.

he has
service.on a

Sample and Billiard Boom, •■ce 8

from all parts of the city
o

at 817 75 cash.
812 22} cash and September, 
changed.I

»99 KUn«r Street West,
TORONTO.SHIRTSaw.

KDE PARAG0S8HIST ®““E„ 225
TORONTO, ONT,

meeting,
the dairymen’s meeting, etc. And the 
hotel accommodation of the city is equal 
to any demand that may be made oq it.

THE TELEGRAPH DEAL.
Ten-word messages have gone up to twen

ty-five cents. The very first act of the 
consolidation ” was to raise the rater. 

That is what menopoliee always do. 
ünt was it Accessary to make this ad.

S.satgasaSSfSSggS5ï5=t,îwBS5s£rS

Authorised City ciSaSW

put him, but he caugh 
' aid said, hurriedly :

“It is not as bad a. 
Wentworth is only hurt. 

. hstchway. He is not #n 
A SI hope for the best.” 
f V But Mrs. Wentworth ' 

teck. She broke from 
$wn the steps, and m

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

JXQXi AslW§ 573 queen et. west, 
applied in First-Claw style, at the Low- 
The best Hearse in Toronto Telephone 

ommuoioatkv with all Dart* of the Citv.

Funerals su 
est Rates.The bathing costumes this summer have 

plenty of latitude, but little longitude.”
Convenient to Union Station. Terms 81 and $1.50 

per day, according to location------- rooms.
WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.
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The Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.
r>>94

CARRER, 1i
.’v?fh AT J ■Ï

sSaaH
sir

54 ■Y-03STG-E STREET, TOZROZKTTO
TO THEIR CUSTOMERS AND THE TRADE GENERALLY THAT ALL THEIR DEPARTMENTS ARE 

NOWKCOMPLETE IN FALL AND CHRISTMAS GOODS. B

GOODS ,t NICE and Æs^Bg w JailOEE m’Slra fcôw* ™TBE A SEASON wto rail!

hÆ's ^ra,^^BLoBisteïf&3i8î;5^ s

.TIONS
BEG TO INTIMATE

tais.

l a call, as 
e trade.

5>u supem- 
kmanship.

4L<

call on us, that we 
1 goods in our ware-1 *

THE PBBSTt Paying men We guarantee the very closest figures possible, AS OUR ARRANGEMENTS
are AS GOOD AS

WE W0ÜLD CALL ATTENTION TO OUR LEADING DEPARTMENTS AS UNDER ■

Dishes, Cruets, Card Receivers, Napkin Rings, Cups, &c.

T
i

■

ELECTROPLATE- assort-
,1

MÜSICil GOODS.—FULL EAME of STEEL and GUT STRINGS, including the Celebrated MENU STRING ; also COMPLETE STOCK of VIOLINS and BOWS,
- -- - - - - - - 1 CONCERTINAS, HARMONICAS, from the Cheapest to the Best, including the weH-known RICHTER and the PERFECTED HARMONICA

called EMETTONICAN ; also an Endless Variety in SmaHwares. Druggist Sundries Department Complete.

I

6.

al Suits, 
dt whole- 

' only 35c. ;

Cathedral.

3 jHTER. THIS HUMDRUM LIFE. was by her husband’s side. KUen made an 
effort to follow her, but suddenly everything 
seemed to swim about her. Instinctively 
she stretched out her hands. The next 
ment she would have fallen on the ground, 
if young Mr. Ewing had not caught her just 
in time.

The weeks that followed were anxious 
ones. For many days Mr. Wentworth’s

THE SPORTING WORLD. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged rpeciauy jar the Toronto World.

teas AND COFFEES. HATS AND CAPS. CARVINQ AND TURNING

CA RL M. L ÂEsEnT^

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide St. East,

MANUFACTURER OF

î
BY THjRNTON.

RARE PRESENTS.mo- CRICKET.
The international match in Hamilton 

closed yesterday with an easy victory for 
the Americans.

UI am so tired of this humdrum life,” 
said pretty Ellen Wentworth. “ Every 
day the same dull round ! I wish some
thing would happen ; I don't care what, if 
it would only bring u little excitement.”

“ My child !” a dd her mother, in a tone death was daily expected. The physicians 
of mild reproof, “ how can you talk so ?” feared some inward hurt, and hesitated to 

“How can I?” replied the daughter, hold out even the slightest hope. But for- 
“Because I think it’s v« ry hard on m<‘, tunately their prognosticates proved in
having to slave in this way at housework, correct. Mr. Wentworth’s ,leg was broken, 
and never, or rarely, get any new di esses, but that was all; and after a week the 
while Helen Somers, who’s no better than danger was past. *

has dresses 
ave to work

her lingers off. Wiiat have 1 done to have 
so different a life? It’s all because her 
father happens to be rich'. 1 don’t see why 
I was born, if I have to go drudging in this 
way day in and day out.”

“I am really shocked, Ellen, to hear you 
talk so,” said her. mother* now speaking 
severely. “I’ve no doubt, if we knew 
everything, we’d find ont that Helen Somers 
has her, troubles as well us the re*t of us.
Probably, just like you, she envies some 
one richer than he. sell. Perhaps she is 
discontented because she can’t live in Paris.
Everything, my dear, in life is relative.
Çontent comes from a rightly-disciplined 
mind, and has very little, indeed, to do with 

L the metifc accidents of for une.”JL. “fdfrit’8 different. Helen Somers 
don’t Uhve to sprinkle and fold clothes, and 
mend socks, and make shirts for her father.
I don’t believe t!n*re was ever anybody hftd 
to drudge as 1 do.”

Her mother sighed, and was silent for a 
moment. Then she resumed :

“ Ellen, don’t you think your father,
•whoso shirts, it seems, you rebel against, 

has to drudge also ? He is not a clerk fiom 
choice, I assure you—an l at his time of life !
But he was ruined, year* ago, by a friend— 
lost all he h- had: and has never since been 
able to save enough money to go into busi
ness on his own account ag tin. Yet he 
toils on, without a complaint, and at work 
that is particularly distasteful to him. How 
often he comes home at night utterly 

He has been drudging, too, in

RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot^of York and Simcoe Streets. mil $3.60 

12.00 to

A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of ou- 
Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur
pass s any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books we are giving the

Revised Version of the New 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

Our Teas are superior to any other in Toronto. 
Being dirt ct importers we are enabled to give the 
very best value.

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
195 & 83S Yonge Street.

Victoria Tea Warenouse

Arrive.East.
Montreal Day Express............. I 7.12 a.m.

“ Night Express.......... 6.52 p.m.
Mixed......................................... 11.12 a.m.
Belleville Local........................... 6.07 p.m.

West. *
Chicago Day Express.............

“ Nigh t Express...........
Stratford and London Mixed..

Stratford Local ..............
Georgetown Mixed.........

yCHESS.
THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 

Berlin, Aug. 30.—At the international 
chess congress to-day, Blackburn of Eng
land played Berger of Gratz, and Zuckertort 
playud WienaweT of Berlin. Both games 
were drawn.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 

6.52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.

11 range,

-o 5.00.
k at the

I12.15 p.m.
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a. m.
3.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m.
Organ Stop Knob* and Brad*. 

Bung*, wooden Bail*. But
ton Jl f ciels mut lion,tie* of 
all description*. Enamel

ed and Plain.

mmLocal...

1 am, and not so good-looking, 
from New York, and doesn’t h

But what a week it had been for E!len ! BASERA IL.
There was not an hour in which she did The business men of Windsor have caught 
not reproach herself for what she now called the baseball fever from Detroit, and will 
“her wicked words.” Half the night she play a game shortly between east-enders and 
lay weeping. Often she was^on her knees, west enders.
in the privacy of her chamber, praying. The Athletics (juniors) of this city went NGY ^Dt^AErie Express 
with sobs and broken articulation, for her to Brampton on Saturday and defeated the London Local & DctroitExprese 7.10 a.m. 
father’s life. “ Spare him to us, oh, God !'* second nine of the Clippers of that town Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 6.55 p.m. 
she cried ; spare him ; let him not die for to the time of 8 to 2. ExLPres8- • • 12.50 p.m.
my fault.” It was like the wail of a broken ________ ^ewYork & Rh,c*B° Kx',ress- 1145
heart. Her heart would have broken if her 
father had died.

She realized now the truth of what 
her mother had said, that “ there w^re 
worse evils in life than having to drulge.”
She wrung her hands as she thought of it.
“Oh ! 1 would drudge forever,” *■ he cried,
“ and be thankful, if only father could get 
well.” When the physicians said, at last, 
that then* was no serious internal iujury, 
and that Mr. Wentworth, with good nurs
ing, would recover, she flew to her room, 
and, on her knees, poured out her thanks 
again and again.

We might finish our story here. The 
moral is told. But sometimes out of the 
deepest sorrow there blooms, as if to teach 
a profound lesson, unexpected happiness.
It was so in this case. Young Mr. Ewing 
saw much of Ellen during her father's illness.
He called daily to inquire after Mr. Went
worth’s condition, and as Mrs. Wentworth 
herself rarely left the sick chamber, it was 
Ellen that generally cam#1 down to him.
Subdued and softened by distress, she had 

appeared to better advantage ; in
deed, she had never been as worthy as now, 
nd the influence remained through life. A 

mutual attachment sprang uj 
two. There was nothing to d 
riage, and the first day that Mr. Wcu 
worth went out was when his diii;v.;u. .s 
united in church to the husbaud of her

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets. a

1er from

diagonal 
8.00 to

Novelties In wood, etc, of every description 
made tn nrder3.30 p.m. 

9.55 a.m.
6:45 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.15 a.m. 0. K. ROGERS, tailoring _ 1Vu JAMES NOBLE

Trains leave Simcoe street live minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

I For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdaie, High Park, and the Htimber, going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

Returning, leave Mimico 8.15, 11.16 a.m.,2.0O„ 
4.50, aud 7.10 p. m.

125 Yonge street, 
For all the Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

LACROSSE.
The Brant lacrosise club are to have a MERCHANT TAILOR,5 to Or- gymnasium.
The Mohawks of Hamilton play the 

Mackinaws in Queen’s park this afternoon.
A dispute having arisen over the decision 

of the referee in the r last match, the Garrya 
have again challenged the Winnipegs for the 
championship.

Alluding to the recent press match, the 
Montreal Gazette says : “ The Montreal 
men are deeply indebted to their Toronto 
confreres for the cordiality and handsome 
treatment they met with ; one and all did 
their utmost to make pleasant a day the 
memory of which will long remain in the 
minds of the representatives of the Montreal 
press who were fortunate enough to be 
present.”

EËà
m

No. 100 Street.
thing of

NOTICE .NORTHERN AND N ORTH WESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street. - ' A

2sr, V ■Ju 'If yon want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to ii. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

MILLINERY.i
Barrie, Colli ngwood and 

Meaford, Mail .. 
gwood Express 
nhurst and

•\-k7.45 a.m. 9.15 p.m. 
5.10 p.m. 10.10 a.m. mCollino.

Meaford
Steamboat Exprena . .. 11.30 *m. 2.15 p.m

Trains leave Union Station Bight min,.,.. ..h 
Brook Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—At the foot of Brock street.

!

EDW. LAWSON,RS, To Her Royal Hlslmess
PRINCESS LOUISE

Vlrterla Tern Warrheme,
No. S3 Kins Street Beat.intist. 46

A QUAI ICS.
1HK WASHINGTON REGATTA.

Crews and scullers are arriving at Wash
ington to take part in the forthcoming 
regatta of the National association of ama
teur oarsmen. By September 1st more 
than 150 oarsmen will be in active training 
upon the river. The prizes offered 
valued at $1600.

oGalt, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangeville Mail 

Galt Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

8.i a.m. 10.36 a.m.

_____________ 4.30 p.m./ 6.56 p. Sol
A free ’bus leaves the ticket office, 20 King street 

west, at 8.15 a.m. and 4.r0 p.
Brock street station 15 minutes later

- TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
L mon Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

LAUNDRY.
CK, Messrs, Kennedy & Go.,AU the Season’s Novelties in

i‘t West. MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

I i.aan.A. ..... I Have on hau l » full imoortmei't of

AMERICA FANCY COODS. p^LL TV/BBD,
Mourning a Specialty.

m. Trains leave
X^.ZX>ORS

91 KING STREET WEST,
neverkht.

STEAM LAUNDRY.areN. L.D.S., fagged out
tliis way for twenty years. Many a time, to 
my knowledge, lie has sacrificed his own 
comfort in order that you might h«tve a^ew 
Àreis. Believe me, dear, trmre are worse 
Siunb’es th m wanting new dresses, or hav- 
pfig to drudge, as von call it.” ,

The tears sprang to Ellen s eyes. She was 
not really a had daughter. Sue sincerely 
luVfrd her iatJi *r. But she w s young, wild 
her somewhat uneventful, existence often 
frettodwier, as it did to-<lay.

What answer she Would h:»v • made we 
cannot say, for at that instant there was a 

ff loud, hurried knock at ihe door. There 
I was something in the knock that made 
1 mother and daughter h> k at each other f with white faces ; and then both started

simultaneously for the front entrance. ...
They shrank back at the scared face that , Lord Lonsdale gave his wife a fan which 

met them It was that of a son of Mr. i« the talk of London. It is large enough 
Wentworth’s employer, a young gentleman J to screen not only vthe face, but the whole 
they knew but slightlv. lhs very pre- , figure down to the waist, and composed of 
sence there foreboded disaster,and he looked more than fifty ostrich feather tips, and of 
*8 if he had some terrible message to matchless quality and color, superbly 
deliver He bewail to speak s.amineringly, no mnted on sticks of tortoiseshell. On 
but before he had uttered more than a word the outside stick is the monogram of Lady 
or two tne hushed monotonous tread of men, Lonsdale, surrounded by her coronet, 
ss if bearing a heavy burden slowly and l>oth gems of workmanship, in diamonds 
carefully, smote on the ear. XV ith a shriek, and pearls, 
the wife and mother would have lushed 
past him, but he caught her by the arm, 
and said, hurriedly :

“It is not as bad as you think. Mr.
Wentworth is only hurt. He fell down the 
hatchway. He is not even insensible. Let 
us hope for the best. *1

But Mrs. Wentworth was not to be kept
rushed

ti between the
THE CITIZENS’ REGATTA.

A meeting of the above committee 
held .a their rooms, 41 King street, last 
evening to complete arrangements for the 
coining regatta. No more entries have 
been received for the single sculls, the 
ber at present being 23. A crew' consisting 
of Elliott, bow; Ramsay, 2; J. Seholes, 3°
W ise, stroke, was entered yesterday. Lee,
XVeisbe^ger, Hosmer, and Haitian 
Eyck will also start in the fours. It is ex 
pected that when the oarsmen arrive several 
other crews will be got together. The fol
lowing are the oarsmen at present her*1 :
Hanlan, Trickett, G. u !aur, Elliott, Wi e 
Lee, Weis berger and Riley, the latter huv- Î 
ing arrived yesterday. Hamm and Couley, I $ leaves clJde hotel. King street east
the Halifax crew, are expected to-day. ami * P'm* 
the long list of entries will probably 
answer the roll call before the end of the 
present week. The races are to be o ed in 
heats, the winners of the first to compete 
in the final The course will be from 
Gooderham’s to the Queen’s wharf% The 
arrangement as to police protection 
upon discussion left over to the 
mittee, with the assistance of Chief Draper.
Boat accommodation was next discussed, 
but it was laid over till the meeting to be 
held this evening. It appears that the 
committee are meeting with determined re
sistance from the Victoria park company, 
who are endeavoring to monopolize all the 
boats at disposal It is also stated that 
having obtained sole right to land passen
gers at the exhibition wharf, the latter pro
pose not to allow the regatta boats to touch 
there.

*3? eiay the imir- Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail .............

Owen Sound Mixed.................
Orangeville Express .............

was 7.30 a m 
12.2(1 p. m. 
6.00 p.m.

3.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.30 a. m.
Surgeons o

Worsteds, Serges, &c.,
and are turniug put the finest work at the

Lowest, l*fices in the City.

t?ememl>er the Adtireth :

[*ts. over Rose’s TORONTO AND NIPI8SÎNG. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

ichoice.
Mr. Wentworth ia now a partner in the 

house of Ewing, Son & Co. You rig Mrs. 
Ewing lives in elegant style. She has 
everything, so far as fortune goes, that she 

ably desire. But she rinds that 
life still has its troubles. Happily she 
learned the valuable lesson that a cheerful, 
contented spirit can discharge its duties, 
however monotonous, without ever finding 
them tiresome.

LACE CURTAINS,num- MISS STEVENS,STfiY ! IThrough Mail .... 7.45a.m. 6.30p.m. 
.... 4.00 p-m. 111.15 a. m. 255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite 'Holu Ti-initg Church.
_______TORONTO. «

GOTTEN UP INy........
or Tent. can reason STAGES.

EGLINUTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m., 

1.30p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.in., 2.30 ami 6 p.m’ 

THORNHILL STAGE.

t «ts Last
i« e and perfect

KENNEDY &. CO.,
91 tilin' St. W>st.

SUPERIOR MA1TNER
—AT—

60c. and 75c. Per Pair.

0
express line,Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. 

Arrives 10.30 a.m. ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING-TORS.
9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFF ICE OF BNfflBEWSSHKiEL£MINC.‘S£lit
COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves BajT Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a. m.

RICHMOND
Y, u T. FTSHBB 3 EIPMS LÎ3E I-v, „ , . HILL STAGE.

Arriv^s^O 30 h°te1, King 8treet east» 3.10’p.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. 
AiThJe»<n",e h0lel* K‘ng 8treet <**. 3.15 p.m.

. , KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
for Lealieville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

and Ben Lamond.
Station, Don bridge, foot of King street. 

LeaV^J?0onJtafcion 6’30« 9-°°. 10-30 a.m. ; 12.00,sa.w.% 6-S0> io’so pm-<°n
RMunUny ^ve. Ben Lemond 6.00, 8.30,10.00,, 

6‘00’ “•“*10 00 P’“

yato r 56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
GEO. P. SHARPE.

K,
CHEAPEST EXP.lEM UNE IN THfe ÇHt

S Cent mreel Delivery In Con
nection.

Amaf i<roenta made with merchants for 
aeuvery ^ ùt Urge quantities.

T. FISHER. Prenrlrfor.

1 !SM« ; Office 8 \r.
lo.

was 
course com

ets of the city
INSURANCE hgj

üOWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS I E MaliThere has been much speculation over 
the prolmble use that will be made of the 
main building of the centennial exposi
tion at Philadelphia, which was boaght at 
auction recently for $97,000. It is now 
stated on good authority that it is to be 
divided between the Wabseh and New 
•Jersey Central railroad companies, and 
used bv them for depots, car shops, etc.

I mBoikra inspected and insured, and repairs, if any 
necessary, superintend ed by

The Caiadisa Steam Caen* laser» ate 
Association.

SIR A. CAMPBELL, President ; HON. J. McMUB" 
RICH, Vice-President.

Head Office—9 Victoria street, Toronto.
GEORGE C. ROBB,

» Chief Engine

pompany, with 
(awarded First 
re prepared to 
Isou to a more 
prm in •. Do- 
rt east. Yoik- 
posite Sevei n’eE* po„
Lontractçn.

I
Mince r« œovia / to our new premises we hare 

■•r ------ added to our ^iant ah the latest improved ma

F dANK H. PHIPPS & CO.
• cmii-.r *• k w lioh no other MtablUhtoent in the 
Dominion j owesw, snd not excelled by any 
—ü —rt. A la v* »-V"- >t i-ti: at vartoc, m

•tantly on hand. F1KMIX6 * MAN, « Col tome 
I street Toronto.

f
The Kingston sailors' union at a meeting 

yesterday morning ordered that for the 
present seamen’s wages should be $1 60 a 
day on the lakes and $2 a day through the

i

22 King St. East, Toronto,
Beal Estate, Insurance and 

Haney Brokers. Honey to Loan 
4i]at$ percent,on 1 margin.

on the
l*ck. She broke from his g.asp, 
down the steps, and m another moment

A* F. JONES’
Sec.-Tress. V
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Ales, Porter <Sc Lager Beer.
THE TORONTO WORLD :r

i THOS. DAVIES Sc CO.’S

Pioneer ” linger »»eer f it cc ■

$r
9

STILL THE ZBZEST IZKT jrV ■ -

/ /

s^SBSw ®w ! jpwI

«r r'f

IN WOOD and also BOTTLED,SPARKLING ALES & PORTER,
£1 \ejLAmESRTMÏLTim ANoS^RWINaSÉIcmiN CANADA.¥ prM3 ^tended &

I Which for purity,
from Winnipeg to Halijax.
to. Note the address,—

I
f

THOS. DAVIES CO, TORONTO.
1

The Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

SIMPSON. ROBERTSON & SIMPSON
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

38 COLBORHE ST.
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their lists checked off as satisfactorily as thesuch that theAnd our arrangements are

We have a special department for putting up Goods 
more than the requirements of his business demand.

We would be glad to have a personal visit from you

! in «mall quantities, so that no dealer may be compelled to biiy*

r s
but if not convenient to visit the market, send for samples. $ ;}
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FASHION NOTES.

Some Suggestions to the Fair Sex—How to Dress 
and Look Pretty.

Instead of a button a strap like a belt is 
used, and fastened by ornamental clasps or

A new lace for trimming bonnets is 
colored guipure, in which a great deal of 
fine chenille thread is introduced.

Tapestry figures of velvet, shaded 
done by the needle, are thrown on con: 
trusting grounds of uncut velvet or satin.

A fine fabric is a ground of satin mer
veilleux brocaded with large plush figures 
that have the shading frise, that is of curl
ed nap, like that of uncut velvet.

Two or three large rows of faceted jet 
beads, tied together in a simple pattern of 
gold or silver, cord, make a binding for 
the ed«e of these black lace bonnets.

Colored Spanish laces iu brick red 
green, brown and dark yellow shade 
seen on the rough English straw bonnets 
that are offered for autumn.

Full upper drapery is brocaded, and the 
border is rejieated on the basque, which is 
very short in front and on the hips m the 
style formerly known as the polka basque.

The brocaded Surah dresses are of ex- 
The short round skirts

Ison is | 
bat no as if

blue.

la
** .

, itttXv flounces of the fabric, 
each flounce being heavily brocaded on the 
edge as a border. , .

The leaf patterns of brocaded plush in 
smaller designs for jackets and for dress 
trimmings have already been described, and 
there are sombre striped plushes for similar

BUY-
P<p\u8h escalier, or staircase plush, is an
other novelty for trimming dresses. It is 
made of plush, with the pile cut in differ
ent lengths, to form cross strijies from an 
inch to two inches wide.

/ Deep cardinal satin grounds, nearly cov- 
' ered with black plush figures, are very ef

fective, and there are. the new pistache 
grounds with mossy green leaves, also old 
silver bronze, çream and loutre.

New designs of brocaded velvets show 
great balls and moons with three-inch disks 
of the heavy moleskin velvet of some-rich 
dahlia ' or scabieuse shade, with a gold- 
threaded figure upon it.

Black bonnets have moire ribbon strings 
of the dull chaudron or copper red, or else 
of chaimeabl^Surah ribbon that shows both 
olive and red, and the feather tips with 
these are also olive and red.

The new jet laces for bonnets and for 
dress trimmings are iu the Spanish lace de
signs, with large roses or leaf points, and 
these large figures are entirely covered with 
fine jet beads set “solid,' as the merchants

pily as the

tlied to bu
?

amples.

iN 'To fill in the open neck of the surplice

SKtotistotsstts
the various white tulle, mull and late 

during the sum-aud
kerchiefs that were worn

These are not new in shape, as thev are 
gathered about the neck im Mother Hub
bard style, or else the fullness is laid in

lace bonnets is set on in gathered rows to
form the entire bonnet; and this is very 
pretty in some models that have three 
Jacqueminot red ostrich tips curled out- 
ward and forward on the left side, with 
wide China crape strings of the same gay
K A^three-cornered fichu of silk muslin 
edged with very full rows of Aunllac lace, 
GattiJhed perm mently to the neck of some 
“f these dresT-'q while others have the new

made of
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Real laces
Lace Goods
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BOOTS AND SHOES

f.w. s
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SI M P S ON
S I M P S O N
W M . SIMPSON
W M. S I M P SON
W M . SI M P S O N ) 
w. s. y
w s. 
w. s.
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^Ladies’ Genuine French Kid Boots. Boots only #2.50 /ter pair. Fall Goods arriving daily.
SIMPSON’S, cor. 4|nccii sinti Teranlay streets.

V;

j:

W. WEST & CO. il

GOLDEN BOOT, r

'llHave now on hand a magnificent, stock 
of New Spring Goods, perfect fitting, ele
gant, comfortable, durable, ami cheap. 
Everybody cau get fitted at very low pricea. 
Come asia see.

n

W. WEST & CO.
WOOD TURNING.

LESLIE & CO.y
79 and 81 Richmond Steeet V/est, Toronto.

WOOD TÜENINS, SCROLL ÀND BAUD SAWING, -
I

1
urool ET in Boxwood, ■ tgnn.n VIM* «ml itorb rfap o. Fowler’. H llpse C ltlMf I v- i in o linking mill V.rnltui. H-palrinu. . ovaire la

m VlUv Tvn-pl.. nn,l ïlo.vlins Ore,,, Ball., Ivor, BllPard 
every style, In g no in.linn vlnl#», Piano 'inwinr. Nrwll Pool., Hulit.-££"AhtaS£«rA5vrttK.n|Vwi-d.r parti, vtoad. „ -very ..r.criptlnw

I
b

to erwer.

COAL OIL STOVES

E. GOFF & CO. 1 " I 1

II•9

a Tremendous Sacrifice in clearingAre making 
out stock or n■

COAL OIL STOVES
at Less than Cost.

OIL STOVES, OLD, PRICE $4.00 ; NEW, $2,50. ■

j

/
M

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS IINSU RANCE.

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

items.Albert Hall,
ltl and 193 YONGE 8TKEE

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

83 per Dozen. 
85 “ “

81 per Dosen up. S81S1B5
îaCThUinîuranipolicy he wasyded whlîeC(eIlS:irçes forhisemployer. 

would have been a fofrtune. .

ESifilüiiüIMfiSis
readers.

Cabinet*,
Tablette*,
Card*
AMB&OTYPES. Six for Fifty Cents.

El-f

S.J. DIXON Collegiate Ixstitcte.Fort Edward, N. Y., May 1881- 
som^treatrnent I

^avo^uUnm yonr'hand's^yon kept^iy'life msuTud^or^the ten^years full
î”m“SafiiSp.POIhS^£^*3eyn“V“tment^-PJ^,H0^,^e-

Ipswich, Mass., April 24, 1881.

=• S‘Mh%o?r company on a fifteen .year

money." ">

Is back from the Photographers’ 
Convention that was held in 

New York last week.
He has all the latest Improvements.

Look for future advertisements.
Gallery, Cor. King & Yonge Sts.

ENTRANCE ON KING ST. WEST.

J. DIXON, 
Photographer,

Hasall the latest scenery in Photo use. His Photo 
and prices cannot be equalled in the city.

our, __
got Ayp aoa y once street.

NEW RUSTIC EFFECTS
WILLIAM II. OER, Manager, TORONTO.

:.’!CKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTO GALLERY, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Cor. Jarvis and King sts.
6 for $(>, or $1 each, j
(i for $7, or $1 25 

each.
0 for $8, or $1 SO 

each
(ijor $10, or $1 75
• each.
G for $11 50, or $2 

each.

MIRROR
AlIOT>

Picture Frames SHIRTS.WHITE’SOF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER Reinforced Fronts. 

Latest Improvements.
65 KINCStTwEST,

TO ZtO WO.

AT

COOK & BUNKER’S
30 King street Went. »__

MISS PARKER,
Press and Mantua Maker,

100 King st. West, BEAD THE WORLD : It is Cheap and Newsy.
TORONTO. 6

shirred Mother Hubbard cape of white 
mull and Tunis lace covering the shoulders; 
the sleeves have soft crushed puffs of mull 
and full frills of lace also.

The new features in lace bonnets are the 
flat lace crown of Spanish net, the panache 
of shaded orange, or of crevette or shrimp 
color, the new salmon tints, or red feathers 
on the left side, and the strings of China 
crape the color of the feathers, or else a 
lace scarf is used to cover the front of the 
bonnet, and then tied in a great bow be
neath the chin.

WORLD WAIFS.

A useless waste—One that will not be 
squeezed.

The greatest blower in 
generally the mildest zejihyr when at home.

It is a sorrowful fact that the bar-rooms 
honest with their lemons than the 

temperance picnics.
•< When the days begin to lengthen, the 

cold begins to strengthen ;” anil conversely, 
when the days begin to shorten, then the 
heat begins to hotten.

It kind of disgusts an emigrant agent 
who has worked two hours to- convince a 
victim that the town he blows for is healthy, 
to find that the pioposed emigrant is by 
trade an undertaker.

The Cincinnati Enquirer suggests letting 
on Canada for borrowing mail sacks and 
looking closer , after a few patriotic North 
American citizens who go through them for 
money and other valuables.

A New Jersey hotel was burned yester
day morning, but the mosquitoes all man
aged to escape uninjured. The bugs tied 
blankets together and let themselves down 
from the windows.—Boston Globe.

The superiority of electricity over steam 
convincingly demonstrated :

“ yes Bir, we have entered upon an era 
of electricity, and steam will be done away 
with forever—replaced everywhere by the
electrical machine.’ . . ,“How arc they run-.-those electrical 
machines ? I don't remember ever seeing

“ By steatn power.”
A Mississippi correspondent 

Sjiringlield Republican lias oeeu gating the Reading habits of the Southern 
people, and finds that ,0 per cent, of the 
book-store trade at the South is m school
books, 10 liter oeut. in professional books, 6 
per cent, ini cheaply-bound fiction, leaving 
only 10 percent, fur general literature, 
su ell as poetry, travel, fiction, history, etc 
Of the latter, women are the principal

country store is

are more

^ tV-

buyers. ,

Dean Stanley’» ■*»»* Verses.
us part !"

So speak* the heart, 
each to each repeats the word of doom. 

Thro’ blessing and thro 
For 1 letter and for worse.

We will be one till that dread hour shall come.

Life with its myriad grasp,
Our yearning souls shall clasp.

By ceaseless love, and still expectant wonder; 
In bonds that shall endure,

Till God hideatb! shahpart our paths asunder.

“ Till death us join

“Till death

When

That to the broken heart breathes hope sublime 
Thro lonely hours 
And shattered powers

one, despite of change and time.We still are
Death, with his healing hand,
Shall once more knit the band

but that one link which none mayWhich needs 
sever ;

Till thro* the Onlv Good, 
Heartfelt and understood.

Our life in God shall make us one forever.

‘
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________amusements.

royal opera house :
J AS. FRENCH, *rep7htor NNti R,“manager

ïfis urn isi wofflm. !
bo.iud of womks. THE THEATKES. j THE YOUXQ EVITONS.

Tiey Decide to Sever From the Orange Grand 
Lodge—Patience Cease» to tie a Virtue.

A special meeting of the Orange Young 
Briton grand lodge of British America 
was held yesterday afternoon in the Orange 
hall Yonge street. The chair was filled 
liv the grant master, Brother Henry 
Eilder of Crediton. The other grand 
officers were in their respective places. The 
first order of business was the appointment 
of a credential committee, which presented 
irs report after a short adjournment of the 
grand lodge.. About sixty duly accredited 
delegates were reported. On resuming its 
session the grand lodge adopted the follow
ing :

AH. Baxter's Chaîna au» la
o la the onyuan 0amU1* “ “>• B-T^-The World at the Oraad-

hiiiuwalks Agam-Th Yonge Street Macs- Stage Notes.
f am. Last night the 7. ell-known play of Camille

Yusti rrisy’s heat made the members SU* Pr<rstnve‘1 at th® Iloyal opera house.
— ♦ somewhat tardy in pulling in their appear- ie prrscijial parts ot the piece were in the

What the Vrrr’e aie Doing sad IhfiiWnK About ] atn.i. Aid. Carlyle and Steiner arrived , . . <" g'iod_actors, including Mr. Glass-
—Briot Nruoi Uatoured Everywhere by World d:*t. then Aid. Irwin and Baxter smt -L'lerl « d 111 the title role and Miss Egbert as 
Ke:crtf ,-s i . and linally Aid. Mitchell and Walker r lîTi' , No ooe who saw the piece could

put in an appearance and completed the 41 î° be *tron*1f impreseed by the senti- 
nn.riiin. Aid. Baxter took the chair in the n?ents portrayed. Mr. Egbert’s acting is

absence of Aid. Blevins, and made a great charf‘8™8d *7. ,v?8nr°ua animation, tern-
• 'fort to keep the members to the order of J;ered w,th cool deliberation To-day both
business, a course of dealing which ner- I * amu™ and Led Astray will be played by
plexed tome of them not a little. After ,r coniPH,|y> »hose season closes with
resiling the minutes, Aid. Steiner asked I ,*** lM‘rb|rm'lnc.ea- The former will be 
whether it was distinctly understood tha J pUyeJ at the u,at,nee-
the atone in the city hall was to ht> emiallv I grand opera house. .... „ .
divided among the different war. la.9 Aid r Tht W°rl,i "L'11 'evolve twice more at the tb“ F8”!? lodge has heard
Baxter said certainly; but the stone had Gra,,<1 °P8r* house-this afternoon and r f!t ™g8o •, the^ Profound
heeu sold and each ward would gets its e,en,08'* iSEaUtbat Pre?ldent, Garfield of the
-hare of the proceeds, except 8l Gaorae's. «taoe notes. neighboring republic has been stricken
which had already got its sfiare. Gilbert and Sullivan’s new comic opera, h°W-? ^y /be hand of an assassin ;

A petition was read from Rev A. J I p»‘'«nce " is to bo produced at the New therefore resolved that this grand
Broughall, rector of 8t Stephen’s church Y,"k. '^"danl theatre ou Sept 19. ‘°d*e takes the present opportunity of ex-
and others, stating that Cob Denison hid x V,“y Geraldine’’ is having a good run at h‘m °Ur most ®”nest Wlahea for
donated to the city a piece of ground ?lb î,"’ York; Ic W,U bn played at flfi- and **? mo8t heart-
measuring 139 feet by 400 ^mme- tl,8,Ro>al oj»ra house in this city next „ ‘87mPathy to his distressed wife, family,
diately south of College street for weekl i^Vf8’.an-* the nation,
the pur,K,se of forming altreet, with an .‘,‘Th8 World,” w.th all tbo machinery trict ,re£?iVed £°m the dis"
Ojain spa. ,, or stjuare at the north end of w,th which »* was presented at W .Hacks ronto to^Xr of,Youn8 B"to1n-1 of To-
Beilevne avcnyue, and asking that the city '««t season will begin to revolve at Niblo’s sion toVictoria S'7''
take steps to improve the lot so that it «arden on Sept. 5. evening Ii r! °“ this (Wednesday)
eon id be used for the purpose indicated I Mias Maud Harrison, a young St Cnth del*».?’ a,n' trmn Mr. Harry Piper for the 
rim matter w.,s referred toTIo^^ arines lady who ha, bin for s"L time in fhl fv “t “7 time dnrin«
me adermen for the ward. the Union square theatre company is Th»J' ,,, ,,

TUE YONOB STitKBT macadam. I vapidly coming to the front as an actress commitLé m- J?d«e,t11811^ re8oIv8d itself into

■u.™ zrsz&tssrgsz ’Sstsr* *** b“‘n“ “ ‘"S'*r:'-F •* “vttt sstna.-s - ts$s eg? as-0. o. 40 Vie., can. go, and »»c it ‘he week a rival “StrogofT U Z £pro vSSj“th.reI*Y J™U,e„i, That
hi* opinion that the stone be- ^uced the Academy of music by the made on thl **??*(- .eftorte

longed ti, ,he <i, except cobble-stone Kira“y- Oranoe VZ ,of the grand-lodge of
latd by the company. A motion was I Much is expected of Signor Valentine claims ^“^“s Bntons^ to obtam what it 
pissed dividing the atone among the various I Fabrini, the tenor, “late of Her Majesty’s having foJOj'm "«kts and
»a,d. ot the city. 8 *n°US grand ItalUn opera company,” wfio wüî the tlme h,“ ar-

llie i ngiueer reported against the plan make his first appearance in America with be it re. lü-J^ù61T* °®f*e* to he a virtue
of n.akiog temporary crossings over the t'le Emma Abbott EnglUh opera company Sco^a d° J°W “P*™1* “d
r,itl«T»y tracks during the exhibition and thi" sea-on. 1 P J ,8eparat8 body, and reorganize this
thought it would be much better to have The company engaged to support Lotta association6 todePendently °t the Orange 
special watchmen. The report aUo recom- £?r ‘be couung season includai Charles After CMiirlerahU A' ■ .u-
mended sewers on sanitary grounds on Bradshaw, P. A. Anderson, \V. H. Wallis tion was “ d“cns8I<m th,s résolu-
tlifford street and 1 lose avenue. C. D. Bamhndge, Fred. PetCV, H. B Brad-

those deekci'ivk sidewalks. shaw. G. W. Parker, Misse, Florence Noble the consi,W„iW,BV*!'PiG MUSI0N
T he engineer and commissioner havine Lulu Jordan and Mrs. G. C. Boniface ; G.’ was tak^n tn‘ p f th® new constitution

been directed to report on the sidewalks " . Floyd, advance agent, and E F Kid t|‘ , _ .,n UP" , Brogrees was reported, and
...euti .ncl in the report of Messrs Withrow ‘,er “ ““WJ, Their season opens Sep-' ing a^ o!dm^10Urne,i’ *“ meet this morn'
ind lletcher, the latter sent in a document tember 19 ln.Montreal. F 8 ciocK.
« ,ich was to some extent a reply to that T,he c0,urany engaged to act with Mr. W 
repoit. Sidewalks,he says, come under the J’ Florence this season comprises Mr. Lynii
uad of rough carpenters’ work, and the l*ar'¥>*Mr- W- Taverna. Mr. M. C. Daly

■ er;os of the specification must be inter- / Hubert Ayling, Mr. Charles Dad-, Mr 
preted as applying to such a class of Pran*c Rand, Mr. Oliver L. Jenkins, Mr".

I ™;k I he coar enesa of the lumber Mward Jones Mr. Charles Peters, Mr. 
is no o j, ctum provided it b- good and /<*«!* p- McElrty, Miss Ada Van C„rt- 
sounii, ami veilow pine was just as good land* -NJlj- Ethel Gavbrook. and Miss Annie 
a.- white. It was true that a great deal of Kll«lcr. Mr. M. Schley will bo mu-ica

............. had been laid. Will, regard llr8ctor’ Mr- w- T. Elliott manager, Mr
■; 11,0 ,1.1-I -mm in thickness of the ulahUs “°“ls W Lem «gent The season will 
Vv'- w ?" ••'**-»ys occur in coarse lumber" °“ September 12, at the Globe theatre
•' , lu , l „As. in Ins experience, wore better Boston.
":‘V 1 ,of. °rd|nary width. The side Ntw York Sunday Truth : The absorl iu„
*' 11 '* he tnniiued straight on the ^pie with managers at present is the

Don’t forget “ The Woi-Dl • . tot «ihh noter w'muehim- -I'tion of President Garfield.

JUU,Mfc'S, i 'C.Î'Jt StfrAlW
*■ ;-:r «£am, the other on soft, newly-madc 

-lound. toe latter of which would 
afterwards settle, leaving no support 
,:r., 'he sleeper ou that side

■ rail" sh; m l be well driven home.regaidlcss 
m i r^i g the plank. In conclusion the

expressed the opinion that when the direc
tions given by himself and the commissioner 
"ere , o ne,, out. thesldew.Vks would come 
witfon the spintof the specifications, and 
added V at he was satisfied the work could
" ..... . ',r. by the corporation, the
a ce s -y lumber be,,,g purchased under 
;, “ waf ra,,‘‘”a.l impossible to cull 

" 1 ’ ,J ,l r satis facto lly when brought
'■• inL -’anT't.M “Ï ma',y different

*' . 4" , Jal(i at once ; but if
r v",v }>y the city, one man could

7l ' 'V wbole °Z “• T,’e work of taking
Ip 'Im Did odewalka was now done by nitV

V“ J".ie.-. and it would be very little ad- 
! ' rouble for these men to lay the
“J"' " Hf recommended that after the 

•' ' > 'he lumber he Ismght and the 
w.ok d■. i.y the city.

........... .... is were adopted.
M i'l, i f-rence to the block pavements 

Z If. and Berkeley rtfeetT the 
' ' a ■ I it would be very unfair to in

with the awarding Of the tenifc”'
. I . . .. . a,, appealed aud asked what 

,!.”,c ,n reference to a box drain 
7d m1 Tin etre*fc, Th<L_commiesfoner

• A petition fora »wer on Ciinto* A m *t,B OTTA Wf Tlt4<iEDr- 
' ; ■ - 1 -ferred fo the engineer ° Osfor lw'°M,W rt T“de, befor8 Mr- Justice

i 1 ii 'titter dispos'd cf ^ j^r‘ for writs of habeas
1 ni t , ed the a! ,, i , *?-e millor c8rpus and certiorari to bring up the body

-------_ -counfoandadjourned, of the pr.sonrr Potvin, now® iu Carleton MK-GUI\.*XK’S LITTLE joke.
r: '/'/> 0,tH COM HIT IKK. gaol on a charge of being* implicated in the , Y«*erdny Mr. West left his store for a

.itteeiirtat 4 p.,„. yesterday, “order of James VVétherall. Potvin was f8.w “mutes, and Mr. Gninane, who was 
" '«lw?:r »*•» uiali u iled to report co@m,,tted und8r a warrant of the coroner stan'J'ug outside ofhiAaJpre, tiiinkin» it 

' .’ ;; " V ' cessily for a ga, lamp on‘the “Poo‘he view of the body, and has since ».««od opportunity t.J^sy a little Joke on
T..W.L 1- , ?• M«ry street. Henry «sen eqptittously in gaol. It is said that “W neighbor, quietly transferred one of Mr. 

w„s„.; s apphc^ign to by allowed to erect 1£tv“ was not one of fhe four who actuSTO Wjgt s eases ,,f boots to his own shop B 
çune on Church street was re- 8“a“itted the murder, and it is alleged on £2^ .M^ 'V®81* who missed the ease 

fo Hie commissioner. A commuui- his behalf that he w.as not in any wav eon- ««“«luff toBo. 2station, while Mr.Gninane 
", Gunn, secretary of the D8Ckd with !t, but that he was suVvectc 1 sAt8'<|j shaking his fat sides with laughter,

st,eet railway company, asking havmg entertained a grudge WWaids A‘2 he found the acting sergeant, who 
K. „ - 7‘ . P 1,18 'cor ner of Church and ^cth”a1!-. His lordship granted the writ- wuphT‘d d"5n to 1 for a detective.

u " referred to the engineer, aft8r,a brlef recital of the facts. The writs ,Wheu h? «ot back to his store the case had
- > e action was taken on a con,- wl11. be returnable by this day week, when i’T1. 1U,8|1F replaced,
' “ ,r8“ 1 rut. Wilson, asking for an mtcresting argument may be expected “'“ity ol going again to No. 2 and notify-

g-e. lumps ua the road leading from College ------------------------- mg the sergeant. He vows he will be
KUe-t -the school of practical science John *T H1' '^Y/Vy UK ft. ” revenged on the portly Gninane.
amt the uiiversuy. x«J , .ord> wll° appeared before Jud.,e

A pnitio.i was read from John Jones and y8sterd?y °“ a charge of threat- PUBLIC OPINION.
otlm.s risking for gas lamps on the Kingston n-e-.V'Wfu’ 8ald, ,that m using the ,-x- London Advertiser : It is against the 
road, ..n la .ommumcation f,om the county meant ih® wonld ‘ fix her,” he merely law to take liquor into the Northwest
clerk declining to contribute toward the monev ¥ would stop seeding her tenitories. Lord Larne has just gone to the
cost of Svri et lamps, and saying that it was vTîY' H a s,° accused her of plotting to f“ot of the Rockies with a cart-load of croc 
a matter to b' dealt with by the towushin ,eeP him away from his children. She had Simultaneously there is a call for another 
lr was devoted to |,lace the lamps on thé dll^r 8ucc8ed«4 he said, in sending him enrolment of mounted policemen, 
loeaiio ■ i.amed. * uown to gaol for six months for carrying a

r in aiaaioner rejurted in favor of IndJu’ b?‘ he i,utended *o pay the fine, 
gramiuu permtasiou to ere,’.ct steam emrines f , 5? wa8 fr8e he could get plenty
'V u'!v'! Howard, Belden & Co., W & J G 1T1' The, JudF8 "POeared to besome- 
‘.'L- y .m I Nicholas Bickford. The cUim ”hat impressed by Ford’s representations,

'be U 1 tern, and British America in fn¥ îfm“ded h'm uotll Thursday, direct- 
I II arir cmpanie», arising out of the nur » b Mra* Ford be subpoenaed in the

îz'^ss*'*—5-,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.IÎÎ.OU
THE DAILY K(H V /> Of /. .* IE LX A SI)

AJiOL l J'OtaOSTO.
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CAMILLE MATINEE TO-DAY
AT TWO O'CLOCK. VOL.asMr. A. T. McCord cnutinues to bo very

"■îsslîifëUSSgÿSSD,
When will be produced

ill.
The eastern «livieiim court set yesterday, 

tiiere being ninety «'M^ee on the record.
The Credit Valley will run their trains 

into the Union station on and alter Monday.
The new house for the gardener at the 

Horticultural garden» is in course of erec
tion.

-A
yUblisfy.d ) 
such c/ft “ Help 
“ To Let” «« 
“ Miscellaneous, 
for one insertU* 
50 cents for dm 
vnrdf. I

led astray.
Prices 8$, SO & 75 «**. Matinees 

85 and 50 Cents.
OP*" from 8.30 a.m. until 5.80 p.m.

C*m"b6U''

_ Wm
^*#3 !

Wl..->|;|
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SITUA*The Toronto, drey k Bruce railway’s 
new elevator at the Qaeeua wharf is ready 
for oct upiitiou.

They tried to give Mr Swinyard an 
Enistm* Wiman beth in the Telegram ,but 
he would not tnk*- it.

About four hundred people went on the 
excursion to Detroit aim Chicago yesterday 
per Urtat Weatem railway.

A preliminary iiv etiug of those wishing 
to establish a jh i«»r yacht club will take 
place ut Mr. iiotigsoii’s b-iat-house 
fhoraday.

* The World will be présente l at the 
Grand opera hou*e nmtin. e this afternoon, 
ami in the evening the last performance 
will be given*

Cqnewest

m A 8 ENGINEER 
J\ plumbing, gj 
mitution or hotel ; i 
references. Addrei 

A YOUNG GlRj 
1 JTV employments 

housekeeper, nurse] 
JBox 48, World officq
^VT'bookkee]

three years’ e] 
« wnall salary. Box (j

A YOUNG MANl 
A. SIRES a sit J 
office. F.8.,850Pd 

A CLERGYMAN 
engagement 1 

£nst> ’ace °f trust j
mu»iC; y<**« A 
ALPHA, ca. e °f M

ZOOLOGICAL GABDESS g I ■! h#■
h

Comer of York and Front Streets. , .

Open ft™ 10 a,m. to 10 p.m, %'BEthe d0°";Oil

ANDERSON'S
From 7.3» to 10.

BAND
i Adults 15 cents. Children 10 cents. STOOLS ! COVERS I- The mayor and corporation have issued 

cards for the reception to be tendered to 
the visiting uiayui» at the council chamber 
this night week.

The chancery division of the high court 
of justice will begin proceedings tii-morrow, 
several ap[ieals from masters’ reporta iiav' 
ing been .et duwe.

B1 A S ENGINEER— 
Y steam fittings 

Kjuired. Apply 8»
A RAPID AND E.1 

V Y writer desires i 
clerk or reporter. Eii 

«■' Q. H. 8-, «3 R
A BOY ABOUT M 

JaL learn farming, 
country.

|13S=¥S1| LARGEST STOCK. LOWESTPRiCES.
36tl Pronnciil MiMtionl5'1 tisfaction . a jlaranteM. t

Two diu'iketi young women in a buggy 
Were one of the eights of the Queen strea 
avenue yesterday »fterno-ra On- of them 
fell out and was stunned for a time.

AS CUTTER-BY 
temperate; practi 

■ engagement : seven
OF THEigricnltnr’ltIrtsissociat’ii | WM. INI 0

8 Adelaide
ON time on bench if reqn 

office.The commercial travellers’ rooms are ro 
•w removed to tlie Mechanics’ institute 
building. The association have heeu ottered 
tiie use of the institute reading aud billiard 

. rooms.

I I
>Y A YOUNG MAfj 
I salesman or clerUJ an?z.— OF ONTARIO,

TO be HELD at LONDON\
FI^OM

•i 1st to :>Oth September, 1881.
$18,009 OFFERED IN PREMIUMS.

A.Toronto.
1 T>Y A STEADY Mi 

•I JO capacity ; undersl 
Wetting In nearly all il 

(confidential X 6 Bond i 
T>Y A YOUNG > 
X> education ; havij 
once in the hardware, s 
In a good store ; best 6: 

* World office.
T> Y AN ELDERLY J3 as clerk, &e." A 
Market place.
T1Ï AN EXPERIE> 
J3 as butcîicr. Add 
T>Y A YOUNG M. 
JL> store Dn- good 

•ences—8 years’ exjpeien
T>Y A YtJUNG ilA! 
X> PERIENCË in th 
references from present1 
burn&
T>Y YOUNG. MAN— 
-D SALEilrugdst’g d 

re ; 13 years' expo 
Box lit), World ott

The laborers* union last week made a de
mand lor 10 cents per day «tiditional wages. 
The masters quietly aoceedfd to their de* 
mand, and the wages are thus raiseil to 
5*1.60 ]>< r day.

OCX •D.

GOAL GOAL GOAL
CA .V A DA ’8 CW EA T 8110 W.

Items of Interest About the Coming Industrial 
xiXhiDitlon.

The directors of the industrial exhibition T.imuîr f ^ n,'a,'° ”'i,h the Secretary at 
issocation met for the last time prevLus'to

i it M lb;tIOü night. There was a ^yemcnUi, on or before Saturday, AugtSloth
lull attendance,land considerable business Ma'hinerv‘ud v°ot% a/,d ethcr Far,n Products,
vas tr.mccfod. KW’'m or ^

. , Vle tlme for tiie great show draws Horticultural Prcdurts, Ladles' Work Fine Art. mgh, the prospeis that it will be the most ^DjfI^be,,’?Jat,,lrS.av' Member »ii ' 
Uecesslul yet held in Toronto if • Prize Lists ami Blank i* omis for making the entriesthe Dominion; L,-ease, and everything

promises well. The exhibition opens- Mon InstitutesShroughout the Province, 
dayhext HENRY WADE, Secretary,
• ,.^ra‘ applications having been made , ,, Toronto,
by different parties to attach their smoke KS-2M0-2 ' LES"0RTn- President.
consumers to the furnace iu the machinery ~------------------------- ----------Newburg-h.
Imll, and as the directors did not wish to
lavor one party jto the exclusion of the ,, ------------------
Other, they decided against all, but will al- -MISS EVELYN RUTH VEX 
ow parties to erject their own boilers on '

the grounds for the purpose.
Sir Sydney Waterlow, M.P., writes from 

i foe bee accepting the invitation to be 
sent at the opening of the exhibition. Sir 
Sydney is an ex-lord mayor of London, and 
was president of one of the British sec
tions at the Centennial and Paris exhibi- 
Lions.

Cordray’s mammoth electric clock, stand- 
I k l-W and we,>hi»8 5000 lbs.,
The epe,|.Uh‘tt,dA '? 8,tPnC °n the grounds.
The clock is said to be a marvel of intri
cate mechanism, well worth a visit, and to ÏH1RSOAV 
be specially attractive to students erf 
astronomy. The inventor is Mr. J F 

1 nativ8 of Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Ersetus Wiman was invited to attend 

, - .. , opening of the exhibition, but writes
;ii,_ - , general question of the that he will not be able to

ïs5tr?:s." st sans:
£ st. wa&ajdftiawr
^ient bu tTvmu^' re,nC°n- • 'Sf>aCe,wiil b" aff*d«linîhe mafo build-

$S&g$P&&Z£
“r,r“:£?Cr'7l,‘

1 he express company will have an office
on the grounds. alld - J*-1». Last boat retuius

The aldermen, directors and officials will at '-30 p",JI- 
visit the grounds this afternoon._____________ BOYLE ii RIDDELL. Maimger».

Bail- ing permits were yesterday issued 
toil,. Vus. for a gJlKl stable onllavdeu 
stre -i, and tc Hi. H. II Wright for nltrra- 
tlmis ’.. a holm,: 0:1 the corner of G, , raid 
and Sh -rbriuruf streets, to cost $piun.

A Lt-'iii.i'-i, is ca lied tu ike vt-i'v cheap 
trips ;o lm II- d- iy rim p.'paler steamer 
Aor-emau -If 'in. the balance of

Sliipped Direct From Mines to All Points by Rail 
Without Transfer.tii:< Wee

to tSJ.. Cui lia lilies. Port Oa'li'nis-f». X 
Que.-HSt.ili I n t m (> J villev-, .lîu.- 

• : ‘ ’ n‘l ’ I" 1 wti I I
liiih sUa.m-i- i-* last mcreasiug m 1». puiui
favor.

LOWEST RATES GIVEN forHARO&SOFT COAL
Also BLOSSBÏÏBB for Blacksmiths' Use,

A. AND S. NAIRN, COAL SHIPPERS.

coil-
.. . , . , Aside from
tiie natural interest they feel in his case 
as men and as Americas, the effect of his 
death upon their business renders then, 
doubly uneasy. Whenever the president 
dies, and it is now impossible for him to 
five, all the theatres will have to close 
Ihe managers are unanimous in favor of 
closing, and they will all do so, the only- 
question being as to the length of time they 
will keep their houses closed. When Lin 
coin was assassinated most of the theatres 
remained closed for two weeks, but the 
longest period of closing in the event of 
President Garfield’s death will probably no' 
exceed one week, and a majority of the'New 
1 ork theatres will content themselves with 
a much less length of time.

or sto 
dress

Y A WIDOW-AT 
» Central. Rent mEDUCATIONAL- A dim,ken fanner losthe« coat, and trii-l 

he was in a store-buying a new one bis 
horse ran away, detnn idled a quantify ot 
groceries a id cr. cilery, and Lucked a 
weel Dll' the vehicle, 'in his endeavour to 
step ins horse the farmer almost ruined I,is 
new co.'f. lie won’t 
again for seven years.

^ cforca nark, the popular suhurhen re- 
sort W'Jl be open tor afeei- days longer. 
Both the Queen Victor* y d the Dsgma, 
will malic tups i hit her for the p-esm.t } o 
pbaiuud.-i retreat this hot «-either can Is; 
fonn, .end thus, ua, wish to seek ii- sim.le- 
y0'1"* 1 ' ,!-ia Wtn-I., 5» after that the
*ti-a-,e 1- tu ;i,r exbilmion.

- d I’ki.-stii. s now palace 
- My r e " . f ,, .*.•

pested to .i.i-i-,- shortly at T r „,t„. 
is -h, farteat steiin yacht on the-ivor >i 
Lawrence, uiuning »r the rate „f meutv 

-'* " * * ‘1 T.'ir-e 'I*-i,.,ns of s-inné

Offlces^4 King St. East and Foot Church St., Toronto.
Telephone Communication between

HELPwill resume tuition in

A N ACTIVE till 
yeys old—for g

street.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC ! Offices.pre-come near Toronto

WHOLESALE AND RETAILSEPTEMBER 1st,
T WOO

GOOD COOK Ai 
Apply- at CITY H

ANTHRACITEIT. AND BITUMINOUS GOOD PORTER- 
the business. App 

t and Simcoc.
I234

OOALI OO A T.rMODEL SCHOOL A STEADY PERSON 
for a family ’• thiI TRIP DOORS IN THE SIDEWALKS. 

At the board of works meeting yesterday

rte-oS-ssirs
allowed to make a trap door in the sidewalk 
on It,cl,mond street, near Yonge, occasioned 
a discussion ou thi*

The Model School will lage ; she must be abie 
roflk one cow. Anplv 
Adelaide street west ; gpi

! re-open on
EX V583EL OR - BY RAIL, AT LOWESTMr. VI. SEPT. 1st, KATISS.

Ste.'ui y i.Ji: AT 9 A. M., i A good reliablk
; Jrk. sixteen years old. . 1

Seven Com 8tor , *213 Yoi
n o y- miEDi at£w

_E> butcher store, 4§ Y< 
T> RICH LA V ELfci-ATi 
JL> building In Queéi 
yénor street.- Hie host wa*
T)oy—>v]tTi "good fir
,r~> G. -BELL, 10 Front st
T) L AC Kb MI d f 7 ri» K> 
J3 OTANT cmnlftyniMt 
Stating wages, tu JOHN 
ford Co., Ont.
X> AKER - tTRST-CtA! 
II state wages. J AMES 
T»LACk8ÏÏÎTui-«î a 
JD —ime M tool dresser; 
emplojracnt and good wt 
NOXON 111 {Oh., Mig. Co..

, d t OOK~— Al’ PL Ÿ FOR 
Yv CROOKS. 75 Peter s

ROM l'T‘ >$T~LOOM W 
1y DIATELT—at D. 1 

Mitchell, Out.
V^IUBlUEliS TWO.OOO 
X_y MEDIATE I.Y--rousts 
men. Apply immediatol) 
Beavor Tanner, Aurora.

OAT-MAKËR8 - TW( 
Vy work; Wiunf|>eg bill p 

A , prejKiid, to GEW1UJL C’LLil
I - Wininpeg. ‘
m 11 AirPE NTadis G OOP
ft. Uy W. J. SEXTON, 4-ri> 
B jr tOOK - ItEF; i.KNCES ; 

XV tiherboiirne s'.
If INURNn I UE \ ARNI.SH
B JT MEU1ATKLY. PHŒ

Grand Rapids, 3lfch.
~lëVÈ O' op DPKSBMAK 

Apply at the GObDl

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY.
EXCURSIONS. I

lorne park; J. C. McGEE & CO
The Favorite Steamers ~ HEAP OFF1CE » 10 «1XG STItEET EAST.

the 23

accept ov. ing to 
He returns thunksI ) . •y s»» lit fjf*

c‘£i.t..r Mi. Ut.|.vrr. K
’•‘/ilk

I oih h fÎM8»'-S 'if < irilff. !
•"* a ’ »»>- r fr -„ -h ! ',r«

‘'«•j ' »"*
■ M.Î >’tk'ha« i- Qu«t‘u V’lv- I

-liUi - » 
' jltelt

to ia

•- Ii

ESTABLISHED 1856.EMPRESS OF INDIA ; estabushed ISS6

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN

* «iy u .t*i si a»!t in
JjIVUm k.Jj_ iu ^UjVHe j, | t :i
«irnvetl «".iiiiu .u^a-iu
f*it! < v n*f

pry 
Ct # •iVi ». k 1M AND

in-, nr,-
Nellie Cuthbert.L .1 ■ H I t; '.-•VilJi4- i C. l»i .. jy . '• l I

COAL AND WOOD.
1
FU 1 
JF

I

1 • !

Toronto, Grey & Bruce Ey.î -1
• 1 t-v 1a- .^»w t. ’’ i

Special Bates far tie Beit 5 Days, "Present Deimry.”thds.V : : * » ,S-.0,WO.
4 u-t 

try :i la
tllPal
hi,sat brig,

! Ti.ia t” S'-n-l
— • i , ' .e- •l

was 33:

FROM

1
,, ' -v suit t"r,im,e --\, . UK ,

•;-u-islnng lodge. The following | 
f. ' V, . 1, ’- cr the eneuiug v-ar: 1

I iri.il V,V. ; 'Via,. B^err.” - »...
ytd'V '- s ” - ■ . C , I

OFEICÊ8: A/ JChtf, St.( East, Yonne St. Wharf, Cor. 
Bathurst Sts., and 582 Queen St. West. Front and:

irrmi TORONTO to OWES SODID,
TREPHimE taiBumitsims

ttiiy , Air,-eû 
John Th

('•I ffix if

.ner. jiiid. rM-ïtqn ; i;„i.i 
lu. ; G to. Brown, tyler.

BETWEEN ALL 0FF19ES.RETTRX FARE ONLY $8;/ il g • -
(Tickets good for ter 
Septeijiber 2nd and 
Station at 7.30 a.m. a 
a.* office, corner of Bay 
Luion Station.

RETAtt. DRY GOADS.Ike , 18), Friday and Saturday, 
by trails leaving' Union 
Kp p.m. Tickets on sale 
fwt Front streets, and at

•f Fan i ; h* <
and he had the

GREAT CLEARii^lC^SALE

ficnrlT teMKipwbre
„«,5îiSS.’SSÏiïSÆîSe”!a2’J53iLîiaS7.- —w—

Iff&rissasstfvw"*■■*“*“'*' 

ware EmfoSTÆduisx tS? ,vr;^oiM

________ FINE arts- ------------- -

atroeu

CA l A 1'U Ell'S A nVIEft TO IIIS SO V.

R'. ANDREW M’NAB, TORONTO.

( Written for The World.)

g A KOO.M.
' XJT street.

;dlTCilELL'.',|
EDMUND WRIGGE,

r f 10OI) KimiNu BOY. 
I Vr West.I
g ENEILXL 
B XX be wi ll 
E5 St 47 Gould stneci

tiKKVANT-
rteoimne.’idM

Wh° wm iJl 'our hnrdens’store.

torrid what lie sevs in Uis vvoM i ,i»ht?

I m’ its IKJ.8—FÎÏft HAND / 
j>T* ‘l CORSET ca 
4,,'i Vff'A.CHINE OPKIUTOKS 

■W J LTi once. Apply at 39 W
r«Tl/fîTLlN E R — FIRS' 
l-W'iYl. charge where a fine
I r to P. SLAVKN & CO , Napai
i 1 mjriLLINERB-FOUR FIF 

IfJL fcharge ; must be expe 
pLEYA CQ. ,

IANO POLISHERS ANI 
first-elass ; steady woi 

men; none other need appl> 
fZ SON, piano works, 31 Hay ter

mart girl or sma
SUTHERLAND, 22 Ht..

Wt ÜALB81IAS-P ;shino-;
5 with references, statin, 

|F| Chatham.
il biLKSMAN ~ G EN £ R A L 

i ^ clothing and gents' .fu
II gtate salary, give r- fcreuces i 
il déployai- STRONG & DUF

• IB'QÂlSsMXN — UltY-tiOOlJ 
i f n his business—dress c 
HfFUNT & MACDONALD, 85 < 
[IK-UrJSMAM - DltY-GOlim 
^firT immediate!

EE Cfiilng trade.
|P aooials, and stale salary. C

Sj

THE FAVORITE STEAMERS
Til,* The boys of the Edinburgh academy of 

July 22 gave a representation of the 
Anttgone” of Sophocles, with the music 

of Mendelssohn, llie last and possibly tire 
first performance of this. Greek play in 
Scotland was given about thirty-six years 
?8°, **'8n the title role waa assumed by 

MDSES OATES ON THE WEATHER HclC“ FaUcit'
Mosea Oates has an impression that the . Mll.le Rl'ea, principal actress of the French 

present hot spell w ill continue a day or two lmPeriM theatre, St. Petersburg, has been 
longer. Then will come a round of three 8nKaü8'l by H. J. Sargent lor a tour of 
days ram, followed by two or three d .ys of -Aln8nca, commencing aWt .November 
coohng weather arid ten days of fine for the 16‘h- tille l'lays legitimate ÎKaractere arid 
industrial lair, Moses, it will he oh- sPvak9 ber lines in the English ton«ue 
served, only gives this as his impression • Sae is a passably good-looking woman, and 
fiL.11101 ma,le a calculation to make sure 18 8ald 10 l,uii!i8SS about the same quality of 

■n f V ri-,ht, hut he believes that it paient as that made known by Mine 
will not be found very wide of the mark. Ml ajeeka-
wèkP-r^lCti.°n tbls b,ot sPe11- m-'u!e three . Quite an item in the New York brewer’s 
sir, . ab°i r b-en only too well verified, list is horses and waggons. A good n ,ir 

ever Vennor may be, Moses claims that of brewer’s horses come from Oiro and 
, a sp*cntist. and that his predictions have some No; man or. Flemish stock in 
have a scient,he basis. them, and c.-.t about Suof. '

ANOTHER WITNESS.
The World the other day related the else 

of a well-known writer who has increased 
fourteen pounds since he quit smokm- 
some monthsago. Yesterday another gem 
tleman told The World that he ‘ 
smoki .g on July 4th, and now he is sev, u 
ponmls heavier, and still on the rise. A 
mercumi broker who was sitting near ex-

Toronto atrived at Winn^e^f'L 'R.P ^^UantÆ

Portage.Tuesday, having came th ongh by
générer teke'' ^ »8 govLo/ | F,fSM

i intrmefcitiu.

Bi nie f friers do f.»rbi1, a-il 
y for t!„.
’J .IC . : ÿ,- nu- , , ,

!u.fj fui À. -.i 
}■*•<«» . .1 g il;

»l b <i i*.
j,j ,r,ep „ I,),,, y,_

QUEEN VICTORIAIvTe.'vunie 4<o» cy tpw.Q
AND I

PRINCESS DACMAR ::
c.U.ati 
■'t’ • i Ill's -y.

up. pTiT W. S".
ouki ti..I

:

aliPSsS
accq>ted25c‘ ChiIdren 10c- Lady Rupert tickets

1 u*. sr.ii, ’ ..•ica-.-ii, th,. v or'J Ve L-•* 
twjrc t!•.,n \ou .,f y,- i„b»V- -vot. j,av 'A l'

Ju’n.G „ r a.. v •>- r-z.irtliui 
'r |U "* ; 1 Vi* L'mKehcr

'ijHL

1 « -r decided to ask for authority to ad- 
i rnders for winter clothing for 

n, the selection of the clothing 
I u 11 the chairman aud the two 

; ' ! if : ' " '• ‘bat >rew clothing be supplied 
i cm ,, who had his uniform destroyed

y r.r
.riu.tif.r * » r«-i .ici, 

’ • ' 'VU’ti i fcl Inc is i ir.
: c* !cr i f

r ■‘1 b.rtîll ; IV y i. I I. ■
,l '•■optaii; t. r: ?rt‘d v: a the press.at i fire.

ring new lamps were ordered • 
’ " Q'"«is wharf, 2 on Saultcr street." 
1 ‘;e ';tsc side of Spadina 

1,1 street, and
f t L.Î-.

f i
f r TO MERCHANTS

AND MANUFACTURERS.
rw y : yti'‘ *• (.» 
f ’ .u'ldii.; luni tee'll 
1 •'• »W bv .v •i.-i i.ni.

; .1 s«;ii.'>« ‘]| t t
1 ' » s .Hkdi! .o Î:

•a,.r spjHs.il.

Bouurx ': *y -t-'i
avenue north 

1 on the west side 
ege street, 1 on the north side 

of Spadma avenue, 1 on the 
-I Queen street west, opposite I 
,n Lippincott street, 1 on the 

'' ner.“f Cecil street and Spa- 
on the Hovercourt-road, 1 on 

1 K\ 1 on Rusholme street, 1 on 
1 et'8 011 Ocsmgten avenue, and 
'gi street.

it ; i

H.i J. MATTHEWS & BRÔT
93 Yonge Street, J

:
! .. -

The best medium of reaching tire farming com
munity of York County who are likely to m.ke pur- 
chases in the city when visiting the Industrial Ex- 
nibition is through

y ; eingle yui 
Send *‘ge, ph<vou L A —

Ren.v
iu Ed, n'Jg«nl
The life
But 1
piis is.

I Xv^ ^‘•‘Kjitifelj Dlwi c iih.'-i Mi,. ,jI
n, a-ul i. ».iu bif.U;
Ï ,W!<V •• 1 ne'er knot u

;!n : 1 t.v hyv.n
V bo Las a lovFiv h iart,

;>'i. by thi «h.t i.rb'-st t
•"•ut r t.i„ i-- i. vtit.g y»»,. <: ,

11 .y nutalijrv i w ,i . *e

M’"> '”•> * n- -n 
>' WOllltU tv.!..

10}

“THE NEWMARKET ERA.”

ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE.

(ALESWOM A N—FI ROT-GL J 
| DERSTAND cutting l»dia 
year. TREBLE’S, 53 King 
fpÏNNER—ïMM KDIATELvl 

| Fleeherton, Qni. _ 
AAA ChOPi'ERS ANI 
UW Carpenter*; wages 
day. For lull particular^ i 
Front street east. 1

•in OiUers, ^ otfter" t V,V)j,
JUitTHS.

ChatteH80N—On the Ctith indt., at No 65Strachan 
streetr tlie^ite of S A. Chattersotf, of the G.T.H ,

Culu .rue and Brighton papers please copy. 
Lacmjs—At 55 fori ton stret, - n Thu red tv the 

25th ii st., the wife of John D. Lackie, of a sun!

For particulars address

aBI' ffifflffUJMB.23. j^sL.o^aioixr,
Editor and Proplietor.

i WEÆTUKU BULLETIN
i , Uvfiok- Toronto,"Aug.

| • — the area of depression which 
v ■' soutt western states yesterday 

moved in a north, nortbcasterl'v 
i is now north of lake Superior 
has been vei-y warm in Ontario 
and comparatively cool in the 

, rviuces.
i i-s for the lake legion and St 

•oderate winds, mostly fr0m 
• id west : continued fair, hot

Ah'." -II ad- ■ M,. ■
-*•!<-’ fr.-'-r: ih gave up

The 'v DEATHS,
PnYiKies—On the 29th in-t., at 5U Saulter street 

Jennie, the bel \cd daughter of Ch rks and Ann 
Piiypers, aged 17 yc-»rs 8 mo.itiiis ami 23 days. Fell 
asleep in .-esua.

Funeral tu-duy at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaint- 
will please accept this intimation.

ARTICLES FI• ' ? • Ifd 5f *n 11 ; i... t 
, . J1''* ‘ bdiili-i.

w. I V. V. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,
30V Yonge St., Opp. Agnes St.

ight çajle preumtiv attemled to. | SPECTACLES
*JtJ n,T- a nwnni _ ---------- . "

Cut Class Globes for 
Bottom Prices.

Apply for one week to

a 'Th!, Were large aid I • >''* PrtiCYCLE FOR SALE 
: if roadster; cheap for caMI! !

- -e- rtage
1 ' • I'kfcriiui page.

Vi
aimes

• - apartments 1
tlfîüÜ lI-SIZfoJ RoomjH
flA single gentlemsn, with 
Box 27, WorltT office.

BOOKS AND *8TA
Ï7)'oi l-l,rill,N- 8E <
XOOi or lufomifttioB ft 
I-ractical receipts, KT fitly tula 
p.26. W. K. HAfUIW; booksel

CnTRCHiLu-At her father’s Residence, No. 192
Ihe ooth inst.l Ada, only child of 

ia Churchill, a^ed 9 months and 23

1 take place from a »ve address to-day. 
cc juai.iuincjs wil please accept this

A' !
sale atA

j I QRpKtia .vi-ra.rfuEii -m Nimn-anu'day.

C. POTTER, Optician,
31 KING STBEBT EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of ginng an easy tit, so that thev 
will nut tire the eye. 30 years' oxpericnce *

t I V «iu days.d\
•r-.\

\ J- N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, 189 church street.
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